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This is our Latest Waist
We are offering the"Pomegranate" Waist as the freshest and
newest thing in Easter 11finery"--at a price youll gladly pay

Look" at the yoke of
H eavy Guipure lace that
extends around to the
back. It reproduces that
rich appearance rarely
seen except in laces, of
real Irish handiwork;
the panel insertion in
front is made of.the same
handsome material.

We supply this waist in

White or Ecru net, lined
with pure Jap silk; front,
back and sleeves of .haîf-/ inch, tucking, with fancy
buttons in front. Note
the Cavalier Sleeve, Sep-
art from the elbow.

01, Our waist department con-
siders this the very best value

they have ever off ered at

N.B.-When ordering, ask
for the " Pomnegranate Waist"
and be sure to send 14 cents
extra for postage.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
0F THE

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

For Year Ending December 3 1 st, 1909
CASH ACCOUNT

INCOME DISBURSEMENTSNet Ledger Assets, December.31, 1908.. $12,355,474 81 To policyholders-Premiums (net)..................... 2,049,820 41 Death Claimns....... -...... $384,527 26Jnterest ............... ............. 700,027 00 Matured Endowrneîits ....... 240,137 00
Surrendered Pblicies ........ 96,257 79
Suriilus..........86,044 54Aniities ...... ............ 11,843 05

- '$ 8i8,809 64Expenses, Taxes, etc ................... * 452,338 20
Balance Net Ledger Assets, December

________________________________________ 3Ist, 1909..................... ..... 13,834,174 38

$ 15,105,322 22 $15, 1o5,322 22

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS L.IABILITIESMortgages.............. ........... $ 6,885,864 88 Reserve, 4 per cent., 32 per cent. andDebentures and Bonds ................ 4,858,596 62 3 per cent. standard . ......... .. $12,65,146 16Loans on Policies ..........--.......... ,8,768 55 Reserve on lapsed policies on which sur-Premnium Obligations .................. 9>8 M or render values are claitnable . ... 1,938 67Real Estate (-Comipany's Head Office) o0,5 DO Death Claixns un,%djusted ..... .......... 127GCash in Banks ........ -.............. 233,633 42 Present value of amounts not yet dueCash at Head Office .... ....... .. ...... 3,786 90 on inatured instalment policies ... 74,404 73Due and Déferred, Prernanms (iiet) 354,717 99 Matured Entdowments, unadjusted.. 2,762' 59Interest due and accrued .............. 292,660o24 Premniums paid in advance .............. 14,282 53Due for nedical fees and ýsundry accounts 12,o78 68Credit Ledger Balances .. ý.... ........... 36,889 GoSurplus, Decemier 31st, 1909 .. «.........2,269,692 25
(Surplus on Governuient Standard of

__________________________________________ Valuation, $2,93,749.501......

$14,518,441 61 $14,518,441 61

Aud-ited. and found correct,
J. M. SCULLY, F.ýC.A., ýGEO. WEGENAST,

Auditor. Managing Director.Waterloo, january 24th, 1910.

New Business (aIl Canadian) written in 1909 ........ $ 8,125,578; Increase over J908...........$ 877,114Assurance in dforce, Deceinber 31, 1909)..............59,261,959; Increase over 1908 ............ 4,568,0>77Assets, Decemnber 31, 1909 ............... ....... 14,518,442; Increase over 1908.........1,534,778Surplus, Decembher 31, 1909...............2,269,692 ; Surplus earned in 9c9 . ......... 508,921

BookIets containing the Directors' Report and proceedings Of the 40th Annual Meeting held Match 3rd,1910, are being printed, and wiIl be distributed amnong policyholders in ýdue course.

HEAD OFFICE
- WATERLOO, ONTARIO

4 JV2SORS
VOU WANT tonfAKE MONEY?

We can inake you So pei! cent. per annum and more hy our systemn
of Syndicate lnvestment in New York Stocks. You have the
protection of mariy times your money. You can always withdraw
your balance by telegraph or draft on us. We allow 8 per cent.
on aIl credit balances if money is not ini use, Profits paid te Syndi-
cate mem1bers nionthly. Open an acceunt with us NOW.

o*.9Y

;C: in
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EATON'S
SEASON-AB*LE
You always have the
assurance of an ab-
solute guarante,
when you buy from
EATONI'S

There is an' immense
amount of satisfaction in
k nowing that you are get-
ting fuit value for every
dollar expended. When
dealing with EATGN'S
you can rest assured
that you are getting
the very best in quality
and price that the market
affords. Furthermore, if
you are particular about
style-but are unfamiliar
with the season's latest
innovations in that re-
spect-you can put the
niost implicit confidence
ini our merchandise, as
it is the very acme of al
that is correct in New
York, London and Paris
-the fashion centres of

D RES
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GOODS
The appeairance and
quality of our sprlng
goods are ýunsur-
passed ýat the prices.

When makîng arrange-
ments for your Spring
costume-if the material
you select is not of proper
quality-the resuit will
be unsatifactory and dis-
couraging, irrespective of
of the style and pattern
you adopt. Our dress
goods are of such superior
weave and texture that
the finished garment will
retain it original shape
wonderfully well, and
present that smart, dressy
appearance so much
sought after. Moreover,
our enormous buying
facilities enable us to
obtain the products of
the best factories at a
great saving, which is
reflected in the prices we
quote to you.
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ail Contract
:D TENDEIRS addressed bo the Pont
Gonerui, will be received ai Ottawa

4oon,on i'RIDÂY the 8th APRIL 1910
conveyanoe of Ris Majesty'a Mouls, on

,sed Oontract for four vears six trnes
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POST OPPICE DEPÂRTMENT

MaIe service Brauch
Ottawa, 24t11 FebrAry 1910

G. C. Ande
Superintendent

By Royal Warrant

Hila M ajeety the King

Mumm'a Co.
EXTRA DRY
ost exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

*otod Brut
>rb Brut Wine of unsur-
sed style and flavor.
is probably flot a club
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]Editor'.s TaAK
T1 IS week we substitute a short story by Mr. R. S. Bond for

'Mr. Fraser's fourth "Red Meekins" story. .We thought a
break in the series might add to their attractivenes%. One may
get tired of porterhouse steak if given too much of it at once.
Mr. Fraser says that the sixth story is the best of the series, so
ouir readers need not fear àny falling off in quality. Mr. Bond
is a Canadian living in Philadeiphia, but being. an inveterate
traveller he can write a north-country tale with the best of theni.

WX E again remind our readers that we appreciate any courtesy
which they rnay be able to extend to those who use our

advertising columns. We believe that "The Canadian Courier"
has as fine a set of advertisers as any publication in the country.
We stand behind these advertisers, becauise we believe they are
ail worthy merchants. Whien we have a doubt, we exclude the
advertisement until that doubt is remnoved.

Last week there were fifty columns of advertising and
ninety-six separate advertisemenxts in these colrnnns. If you did
not notice it, hunt up last week's ,copy and lookc it over.

W E would also renind our readers that suggestions are
Salways welcome. We believe that the paper is improving

as well as growing. Nevertheless we are not any haughtier than
in the days wheu the struggle to beat the pessimists was keener.
Any reader who criticises will be as fully appreciated as one

Invalids' Port
<à la Quinn du pèru)

is a tonic stimulant prepared from
a blending of choice Cinchona
Bark with an especially selected
nutritions Oporto Wine.

Many of the leadîug members
of the Canadian Medical Pro-
fession have conferred a favor

upon their con-
freres by an unso-
licited expression
for the merits of
Wilson's Invalids'
Port.

For the overworked
the convalescent,
the debilitated.

WILSON S
lInvalids Port

Aok YOUR Doctor.

81G hOT7-TLE
* 1./dat ail Phaswaal

CANADIAN
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La Corona Hotel
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Accommodation for 750 guetta. 81.50 up.
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torat tr«it.a.R 81.g ZO par d&y. pr., 'Bus
toai uin. . L. UuusProprietor
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VIGILANCE THE PRICE OF SAFETY

I, Mil1

Isn't your life worth more to you than to anyone else? Why depend on
others to save it for you?

Why leave it to a motorman, a chauffeur or a driver of a waggon ?
If street car passengers realized the risk they run every time they attempt

to cross the street before the car from which they have just alighted has moved
on,,they would no more take the chance than they would "rock the boat" or
change seats in a canoe. If they appreciated the danger they would stand
still until the car has gone on and the track was clear.

To pass round behind the car is to run the risk of a car or an automobile
on the other track running you down. The standing car prevents you from
seeing the other track, or hearing the gong of an approaching car. It also
prevents the motorman from seeing you.

Frequently a man will dart in front of a car that is about to start, or is
already in motion, calculating on the motorman waiting till he crosses or
slowing down. The closer he is to the car the less chance there is of the
motorman seeing him, for he is under, rather than in front of the motorman.
In another fraction of a second he is apt to be still further under.

The motormen of the Toronto Railway Company are chosen with the
utmost possible care. The brakes on the cars are the most efficient that money
can buy; the fenders are the best in America. But why should you stake
your life on any or all of them?

Don't depend too much on the motorman. Look after yourself. Stand
still until the car from which you have alighted has oassed on. You will
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E have received a number of let- î ~
ters from leadin'g men through- LSJ2E iL LE

Fe country; giving their opinions
le .1dvisability of increasing the B Y T H E
h Preference from 33 1-3 to 40
ent., as suggested in a recent issue. The majority of the letters
ss surprise that The Canadian Courier or anyone else should make
a Suggestion. 1ihere was an air of novelty about it-unex-
dness-which seemed to disconcert some of our correspond-

Apparently most of themn had made up their minds that the
per cent. preference was settled for ail time to corne. W'hat

ri they have for such a complaisant view it is difficuit to dis-
At present our 'trade conditions are in a state of flux.

ý,es are being made with France, Germany, thfe United States
he West Indies. Why should we not make another change
r trade relations with Great Britain?

Egreat reason for considering this question just now is the
state of affairs in Great Britain. It is admitted on ail hands
tinother general election will be held there within a year. It
rossibilty-a reasonable possibilty-that the Unionists will be
Led to power. The Asquith government is not expected to
er the storm. In saying this we are not trying to discredit
esent administration. Their merits and demerits do flot greatly
-n us. Canada, however, must ever be keenly interested in
>itical movements in the, Motherland and must always be con-
ig in advance just what effect those movements wili have upon
ial relations.

the Unionists return to power, it will be reasonably certain
lie trade relations within the Empire will be readjusted. Now
time for Canada to mak e up hier mînd whether she 15 willing

ther extend the preference which she extends to, British im-
into this country. She must also consider whether she will
I that additional preference to ail the Colonies who grant a
ýnce on Canadian, products. We should not wait until this
:)n is right on top of us before we examine the possibilities of
iperial cohesion and co-operation have been growing in recent

Indeed, 'the imperial feeling in trade and defence has devel-
n a remarkable manner. This is the time to consider, theoretic-

you please, just how far Canada is prepared to 'go. Only
[consideration, given in advance, will prevent a stampede when

[estion is actually presented.

o f our correspondents, a promninent metal manufacturer,
tdrnits that he would prefer to see a larger trade in British
and a smnaller trade in American goods, but thinks the way
:niplish this is to increase the duty on United Stat~es manu-
'S. 'Phis is a reasonable ground, and the argument is well
1 of consideration.
lother correspondent, 'the head of one of our largest steel con-
agrees with the general principle that Canada should do every-
hat lies ini hler power to increase British imports into Canada,
not sure as to the effect upon Canadian industries.
lother manufacturer clainms that the present preference has
[ttle to increase the sale of British pgoods in Canada. thouLyh

c
Toronto, March 19th, 1910

Pr~TI~~TU'I In a few days it will be known just
wvhat attitude the United States gov-T I O N S ernment will assume in tarif matters,

E D 1 T 0 R and the present uncertainty will be
removed. If the United States decides

that Canadian exports to that country must pay the maximum duty,
the situation will be one demanding serious consideration. It wilI
be absolute 'ly necessary to increase the duties on United States goods
or to increase the Br-itish Preference. If the United States' action
results in leaving matters as they are, the question of an increase in
the British Preference will be considered entirely on its own merits.

MANITOBA has been having a discussion as to whether the re-_ ceipts from land sales should be treated as capital or revenue.
It may not be possible in ail the provinces to treat money of this
kind as capital, but it ought to be so under ideal conditions. Every
province, like the Dominion, should have a capital account and a
current revenue account. Receipts fromn land sales should go in the
former. Expenditures on public buildings of a permanent character
and for railways and roads might reasonably be charged to that ac-
count. It is a matter of book-keeping, but even book-keeping bas
its lessons. TPle greatest ,good derived would be the continuaI object
lesson to the people-that land once, sold is gone forever, so far as
the governme.nt is ýconcerned, and that the supply of land is limited.
Fifty years from now the provinces will have little revenues fromn
their public land and ail provincial revenues must be raised by tax-
ation. We who are- living now miglit act differentiy if we could but
hear the criticisms which will be made fifty years hence in regard to
the careless manner in which public lands were denuded of valuable
forest, or were sold outriglit for paltry prices. It seems to the writer
thiat somne provincial lands might profltably be leased for 49 and 99
years, much as building lots in the larger cities are leased. 'Phen
we would leave to posterity something more than a heritage consist-
ing of a bonded indebtedness.

ALBERTA'S goverfiment finds itself in a rather precarious posi-,tiX on. It made a contract with a company to build a railway
£rom Edmonton to Fort McMurray, a distance by air-line of 23o miles.
The company #las a capital of $5o,ooo and was known as the Alberta
and Great Waterways Railway Company. It's head man is from
Texas or some other Mississippi point, and is named Clark. These
two features would mace, any ordinary man suspicious, of ,it, just as
everyone was in that frame of mmnd when the Dominion Government
gave several million dollars to the Quebec Bridge Company with
about the same capital stock. But, nevertheless, the Alberta Gov-
ernment guaranteed the bonds of theroad at $2o,ooo a mile. More-
over the guarantee covered 35o miles, the i2o extra being presumably
for sidings and curves.

When the agreement was made public, the Hon. Mr. Cushingand several other Liberals refused to accept it and voted against it.'
In the Legislature which is supposedl to have an Opposition-as small
as that in British Columbia or Nova Scotia, the vote stood 23 to 15.
The ground taken' by the dissenters was that the agreement was
badly drawn, that the bonds were sol' d at too Iow a price, that the
standard of the road would give the constructors a big profit, that
there was no guarantee that any hut the easy sections would be
built, that the road rnig¶it be built with 56-pound rails, old or new,
and so on. Then again they contended that $2o,ooo bonus per mile
'for sidinga was quite too generous even in the West where people
are accustomed to laviali generosity.

Perhaps the Governmient of Alberta is guilty of nothing worse
than a piece of carelessness. We rather incline to this v'iew. Still,
they must bear the blame for that carelessness. That is a respon-
sibility w'hich no minister o~f the crown may avoid. They now pro-
pose to amend ithe bargain, with the consent of the companly so as
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to better safeguard the interests of the Province. Their promise to
get an amended agreement has saved themi temporarily. What wiIl
happen in the future depends Iargely on their success in implement-
ing that promise. For the sake of Alberta's good namne and for the
sake of men like Messrs. Rutherford and. Cross, w-ho have done
mucli good work on behaîf of the baby province, it is to be hoped
that the bargaîn ýcan be amended so as to prevent serious loss.

A PLAY known as "Brewster's Millions" describes the difficulties
~Awhich beset a man who had te spend a million dollars in twelve

months, without actually giving away any portion of it. Those who
went te the play returned home feeling that the spending of a -million
dollarsa year was flot quite sucli an easy task as our previcus notions
had propliesied. Now comes the news that a young man lias under-
taken to wisely spend TWELVE MILLION DOLLARS A YEAR.
What a task is lis!

That young mnan is Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., one of the incor-
poraters cf the Rockefeller Foundation, w hich- is to, administer the
wealth cf Mr. Rockefeller, Sr. This wealth is estimated at three
hundred million dollars, and invested at four per cent. it sbould yield
twelve millions a year. 'This sum is te be spent for the following
purpose: "To promote the well-being and to, advance the civilisation
of the peoples of the United States andiîts Territories and possessions
and of foreign lands in the acquisition and dissemiînation of knowl-
edge, in the 'preventien and relief of suffering, and in the promotion
cf any and ahl of the elements cf human progress."

Here in real life, we have a comedy which, in- the words of the
street, lias "Brewster's Millions" beaten forty ways. A man, shrewd,
calculating, cunning, grasping, spends, a lifetime amassing wealtli.
As lie draws near the end of life, lie finds that lie lias lived in vain,
and that he lias done more harmn than geod. In lis agony lie cries
eut, "What shaîl I de te be saved ?" And the answer cornes back,,
ringing down the centuries for twc tliousand years: "Go sell aIl tliat
thou hast and give te the poor." Se the old, wizen-faced, stoop-
shouldered man of the world turns te lis broad-shouldered son and
asks him te undertake to expiate the sins of the father. Is it net
ludicrous? Is it not a most strlking commentary on humnan selfish-
ness, ýhuman weakness and inliurnan commercialism?

S OMETHING there must be that is radically wreng in the muchl
vaunted western civilisation wlien sucli a spectacle is possible.

Benjamin Kidd should revise lis estimate. The richest men in
America and Europe are devising means te dissipate their great for-
tunes, and at the same time theusands of men are sacrificing virtue,
manheod, intellect and the lives cf their fellowmen te attain large
fortunes. Previeus te this foundation, Mr. Rockefeller had given
away one hundred and twenty millions., Mr. Andrew Carnegie lias
given away nearly as mudli; the exact figures do net matter. Mr.
John S. Kennedy and Mrs. Russell Sage have distributed twenty-five
million eadli. Lord Stratlicena and Sir William C. Macdonald, twe
Canadian millienaires, have given away more than five millions eadli.

The only excuse fer these tremendous aggregations of wealth
is the splendour of the atonement. Yet, at lest, this is but a partial

galleries, giving a toudli of colour w-hich, added te the fact tilat r.
bers themselves were strung te the pr'oper pitch of exciter
caused a scene whidh will be forgotten by few w-ho liad the priv
of being present. Patriotic songs and dheers were given witli a
which *roused the -most letliargic onlooker. The most eff ç
speeches during the week were those delivered by Mr..Emmersenl
Mr. Clare. These gentlemen, althcugi speaking fromn opposite
of the House, singularly enougli took up a neutral position b
upon the samne convictions, and equally singularly, these' convic1
drove tliem te vote on opposite sides. Mr. Clare began by a spi
eulogy on the progress and development of Germany, w-hich
cheered te tlie edho ly the Conservatives. It seems te be the fas
at the present time for the self-styled patriots te extel every cotl,
but their own. Mr. Emmerson and Mr. Clare both favoured the ý
policy, the devotion of the money te the construction cf large d
and the general development cf the country. They both thiInk
the interests cf the country w-ould be best considered in this
instead cf entering upon a poli 'cy of battleships and w-ar. "Especia
added Mr. Clare, "as many people come te this ceuntry in appri
tien cf its freedomn frem. the military restrictions and burdens IN
they have experienced in their eWn country." Mr. Eminersofi
particularly anxious to deny parentage cf the phrase "Tin-pot 'la
whicli lias been se frequently, used from the Conservative benC
Tw-e other excellent speeches fromn opposite sides, both clever,
thouglit out and highly tedlinical, were delivered by two notable
yers, Mr. Honore Gervais and Mr. Northrup.

Mr. W. F. Maclean voiced',the ccming sentiment of the Pe
on Tliursday evening. His speech was a goed example lof the -
but effective utterance. Mr. Maclean helds a peculiar position in
Hieuse. Conservatives caîl him an Independent Liberal, Liberals
him an Independent Conservative, w-hilst lie calîs himself IndePelI'
without an>' appendage. He expressed himself strongly in favotU
tlie Bill, whidh lie said did not go far enough. No country, lIe
clared, could grew unless she develýoped lier sea power. [lIe c
illustrations from 'Athens to Port Arthur and from Themistoe'
Bismarck. He sliattered the argument that the proposed CaIla
navy would be cf ne practical utility ly pointing eut that the S
objection was made te Japan's navy in its initial stages but th'
liad grown te its present enviable p-osition in twelve years.

Altholugh the naval debate lias consumed most cf tlie time of
LIeuse during the week, livel>' Ireezes have sprung up over 0
matters. An attempt w-as made on Monday te block the N'ýe
River Railway Bill, several mexubers cf the opposition siidde
rising te a sense cf their duties in protecting the interests 'O
communit>' w-ith regard te water-powers. The eutcome 15 ha
necessar>', legislation 1slall be ferthcoxning on the mnatter aIth
the Minister of the Interior stated that the point raised is ar
covered. There have leen mutterings and rnurmurs over the L
den Cemmittee, foretelling of a storm which will probal>' break
week. The three Conservatie xnembers cf the cernmittee
absented tliemselves as a proteat against net being allowed to
counsel fer the public interests invelved. Meanwhile the cern tt
proceeding without them.

I reniember my friend, Mr. Spencer Leigli Hughies, M.P.,
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VO Canadian research men are presented on this page, botb of
whom have received recent honours in the British Association
for the Advancement of Science; one being president of the
physiological section, the other of the geological section. It
remembered that the Association met last year

nnipeg; although long enough before i909 it
nown that Canada could produce scientists
î of rank with most of the best in Europe.
'hien a country progresses at ýthe remarkable
whicb Canada is now forging ahead-material-

is more often the man of applied science who
iges public attention. Twenty years >ago Can-
as well represented 'by two eminent scientists,
Montreal, the other in Toronto. Dr. William

n was one of the most renowned geologists of
aeration. Dr. Daniel Wilson, a few years lis

was equally conspicuous in the domain of
pology; one' studied the rocks and the earth;
ier the men wbo in a prehistoric age hiad made
rth a habitation.
le parallel is almnost repeated in the case of

*. P. Coleman and Prof. A.,B. Macàa1lum. Here
7e the practical geologist and the equally prac-
hysiologist. And whule the geological methods

Coleman may differ in detail, being more
i and experimental than Dr. Dawson's, the in-
tons prosecuted by Dr. Macallum through the

cope are quite as characteristic of the twentietli Prof. A. B.Macall
SFor we are constantly assured hy uneasy logikalSectfon, Bi

for the press that the microbe population of
,ilised world is not only inýfinitely greate r in

r than the human population, but that it is also
the manifest duty of civilisation to see that the i

iian theory, "the survival of the fittest," is notthe microbes to work out.

WITH THES MICROSCOPE

is therefore turn to the man
ýpe who for two or tbree hun
Lr presides over the physi
the University of Toronto.

um; C]
ritish

*tlie micro-
days in the

many papers to British, German and American scientific societies.

THE STUDENT 0F ROCKCS

Dl R. ARTHUR P. COLEMAN is not less of a precisian, but more
of a humanitarian than his confrere of the microscope. His
work bas brouglit bim more practically into contact with coin-

munities and with out-of-doors people. During the past twenty years
when so mucli of Canadian progress is in the rocks, Dr. Coleman's
investigations have been of almost invaluable interest. It was he
who worked up and mapped the famous Sudbury nickel areas for the
Ontario Bureau of Mines. He knows tbe rocks of northern Ontario

better than any other living man-thougi prospectors
often carry in their grips Miller's Handbook of,
Geology. No matter on wbat phase of -Canadian
geology you 'tackle Prof. Coleman, lie is always
genially discursive with illuminating opinions, based
upon the most rigid investigation. It may be the

IJ glacial drifts that underlie Toronto, the prebistoric
formations in the r-ocky regions of Elora; or it may
be the mute story of a boulder lying loose along the
bighway and kicked aside by the wayfarer, but a
compend of fascinating and romantic information to
this good-bearted, entertaining Professor. He is a
many-sided man. Sitting at bis table you would caîl
him the beau ideal of a Professor, a man of books
and of courtly, classic style; occasionally addicted to
bis Latin, eternally interested in books and literary
studies; a man of rare cultivation and discernment.
But you will learn also thiat he is keenly interested in
art, being himself an amateur painter of good quality
whose pictures have been hung in the gallery of the
Ontario Society of Artists; and he is scarcely less
fond of good music.

But, it is the out-of-doors quality in Dr. Coleman
îairman Bacterlo- that is tbe most ineetn; because lin e ben

Asscitinigo. to talk about the rocks he bas seen and tramped and
studied you find that, beginning with thxe innocent
lboulder on the country road, he bas followed its story
clear up to tbe peaks of the Rockies. Few men in
Canada bave done as much mountain-climbing as Dr.
Coleman. He lias been many a snowy summer on the
glaciers of the Brareau and the drifts southward;
beyond the headwaters of the Saskatchbewan to the
snowbound ite-fields wbere tbey begin; with bis
brother, a rancher in the foothulîs, again and again
pusbing up among the cathedral peaks of the northern
slope of the Rockies-clear up the fabulous heiglit of
Mount Rolison, which he and bis brother with packs
of ponies and an outfit for tbree montlis, twice ex-
plored in the summers of 1907 and i908. This at aný
age wben' most men of nearly sixty would have as
soon dreamed of' climbing inaccessible mountains
slieeted with snow and blinded witli storms as of
flying to Mars.

Dr. Colemani bas trhe earnest, intense desire of
the devotee, coupled witli the orderly methods of the
dispassionate investigator. He was born in Lachute,

1P.Q., in 1852; graduated from Victoria University in
ýenlyeleteto 1876; made a bh.D. from Breslau University in Ger-Royl Sciey. nany in 1881; next year Professor of Geology in Vic-

toria. In 1891 lie was appointed to the same positionk in the School of Science and the University of
Toronto and two years later becanie g-eologist to the
Ontario Bureau of Mines. He was vice-president of
the Geological Society some years ago and was
awarded- the Murchison Medal by the Geological
Society of London this year.
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organisation termed the
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THRO.UGH A MONOCLE
THE MAN PROM MOROCCO

S ITTING in the lotel writing-room t Tangier, I fell nto con-
versation with an English newspaper man who had been for two
years back in Morocco. Hie made a journey to Fez on liorse-

back with a small party orf natives and an interpreter at the very time
wlien the Roghi was alive and besieging the presenit 'Sultan in lis
capital. In fact, he was shot at by the rebels on onie occasion, and
was only permitted to ride through'a district' controlled by a band
of outlaws on condition that he would not draw rein until he had
passed it. In Fez, the onlyway lie could live was by renting a house
from a local land agent-a fine villa in a garden which lie got for
some extraordinarily low figure-wliere lie live'd in the house with his
interpreter whule lis rnen camped in the garden. 0f course, lie got to
know ail tlie chîef cliaracters in tliat exciting drame 0wliicli so nearly
plunged Europe into war, and fairly regards himself as an authority
on the Moroccan question,

'T HE Moroc can question, lie says, is simply a matter of moniey.
A.The Moorisli goverriment owes a lot of'money; andthe ques-

t 'ion is, how shaîl tlie Mqorisli people -be made to pa~y at least tlie
interest on it? Tliat, by the way, is a simple formula for many a
great international ',question," which we usually 'state in more intri-
cate terns. Tncidentally, this Englishman has corne to liave a great
admiration for the Moor. In many ways, lie has been sinne-l agaînst
grievously. For example,,tlie late Sultan, wlio got into trouble for
lis love of European ways, sliowed that love by bùying many
European things. He wanted a bicycle, for instance, at whidli the
truly ýChristian adviser'or agent who undertook to satisfy this want
told himn tliat bicycles were only sold by the dozen--or possibly by
the gross-wlien the innocent Sultan gave this wholesale order.
Plionograplis lie ordered by tlie gross for the same reason-tiough lie
only wanited one-and the result is that nearly every house in Fez
now possesses one. The natives enjoy them immensely; and mny
friend said tliat wlien he liad caîlers in Fez in tlie absence of his inter-
preter, aIl lie liad to do was to pass out a handful of cigarettes and
turn on lis plionograpli and everybody was contented for an uinlimnit-
ed tinie.

XCEPT in times of civil war, lie says tliat foreigners are as safe
inMorocco as elsewhere. Thie system of government is very

responsible for good order in the district it controls; and wlien any-
one is robbed in that district-if lie lie an outsider-the Sultan s1iply
levies on the wliole tribe for tlie amount lost. Hie does not bother' bis
head about tlie individual offenders. Hie leaves themn for the tribe to
discover and deal witli: and youi may be very certain that they find
out wlio is to hlanie wlien they ail have to pay a share of the in-
deninity for the stolen goods of wliicli they have probably flot ia'd a
siglit. The city of Fez is divided into wards on the same principle.
and the head men in eachlward are responsible to the central 'govern-
ment for aIl that goes on within their precincts; After nightfall, the,
gates between the diffèrent wards are closed, and no one cari go from
one to the other iyithout a special permit. Thus if you are robbed at
niglit, it must be by some one ini your own ward. Just wliat satisfac-
tion there is in this, I do not know; but possiblv in Fez neiehbours

Sultan's influence and among tribes acccustomed to levy tribul
travellers.

M OROCCO is, a. very ridli country. Wlien its trade is pro
organised, it will pour a great deal of wealtli into tlie nl

which controls it. It looks to-day as if that nation would be Fr
Morocco may also bring great'military strengtli to tlie country
whidli it is allied. The Moors are fine figliters; and wlien pro
armed and trained, will make a most valuable addition to, any 0
France is to-day tliinking of increasing thie Algerian section O
army; and, if slie can get "a Moorisli section, too, lier African le!
may count effectively in the scales of European military ri14
Some parts of Morocco will be Spanish, but Spain is not likely 1
in for mucli military adventure. My friend told me that lie ha,
lardest possible task getting Englisli business bouses to realis'
possibulities in Morocco and to reacli out for trade ready for
plucking. German houses were mudli more enterprising, an
instanced' more 'than onie opportunity whidli had been reject,
London and picked up in Hamburg or Berlin.

THE MONOCLE MA

Statesmen-Father and Son,
JT.is not generally known that the first name of Mr. Austen Cliafli

is really joseph. Tlie good fellowship between father and son iý
shown by an incident which occurred shortly after Mr. Chainberlair,
rnmoved to bis Higlibury residence. The estate was ratIer bare of tree5
Mfr. Chamberlain souglit to remedy the defect by planting a nutmber 0I
lings in various parts of tlie grounds. Month liy monti lie watclied then,
and lis heart filled with pride. This pride was sligltly liumbled one eV'
however, when "Master Austen," liaving been scouring thie surrotU
country, arrived late for dinner.

"«Wlere have you.been ?" inquired paterfamilias, fixing the well4C
monocle, '-and wliy are you late ?"

" Well," replied Master Austen, witliout the suspicion of a smnile
countenance, 1 have been out for a constitutional, but I would have beefl
hours ago if 1 lad not lost myself in those woods of yours."

Mr. Austen Chiamberlain was one of tlie rnost popular postrnaster-ger
England lias ever liad. An incident of bis, career at St. Martin's-leC(
was lis astonisliing appearance one day in the refresliment roon 0
exnployees, wlere lie lundlied just as any otlier postal official migît.

A STATESMAN AND A'SIGNATURE



NEW TENDENCY IN CANADIAN ART
Observed in Th2e

[N'CE a ver considerable section of the Cana-
dian people are interested at the present time
in pictures, the thirty-eighth ex-
hibition of the Ontario Society

,rtists being open in the new Car-
SLibrary, College Street,* To-
'one may he pardoned for in-

Ing in a littie retrospect in art
ers. On the opening night the

was truly brilliant. The extra-
larily old-world and old-time
icter of the ladies' dresses, many >'
hich suggested the play of "Van-

di as presented by Mrs. Fiske,
scarves falling fromn bare shoul-
with aigrettes andI feathers in>n heads of thick plaited bair,
swinging ear-rings, with short,

lanous skirts or long, clinging,
'waisted ones, proffered the
gest contrast imaginable to the
s upon the wall.
hese were about as modemn as

be. The great spaces of Cana-
sky and water, the snowy, rutted

througb New Ontario, were
~dby splendid and daring at-

Sat story pictures from Palestine
lie Orient. Years ago we used to

see an assortmnent of Canadian
s" and very good some of these

OccÇasionally a dashý of breadth
contributed by a marine or two,
lie first glimpse of the Rockies. Now, one
ifrontedby fine character studies. There
Sleast three or four pictures of the old butrlew subject, the Mother and Çhild. In the
in the firelight,' at the waiting room of a1, in the homely crib or by the luxurious

r hearth, the Mother -and Child are beauti-
and sympathetically drawn. Some day a
[ian artist may create a Madonna and hier
which will rival Raphael's, because most
Italian Madonnas are, as everyone knows,S of Italian peasant life although the feel-

f the pictures may~ be entirely scriptural.
JIontreal men sent some striking canvas .es.
ich and true turquoise of the St. Malo seas
1 one to intense entbusiasm, for aithougli
ores of Lake Sîmcoe yield as pure a colour
storic interest is nlot quite equal to that of
"A Saint Malo, beau port de mer 1"
portrait by Dyonnet was extremnely suc-
tnot only on account of its technical
rand finish but from the strong original

f the subject. The rather inscrutable gaze
black eyes, the cut of the beard, the posi-,

)f the hands-all is admirable. Into the
c perplexities of the story underlying "The

one would like to have tim-e to explore.
is an attractive mixture here of the decor-
ind the buman which makes for a strong
)f art. The expression of the executioner,
Itever hie is called, and the fair form of the

on the floor supply the "«story" part and
set tbinking. Contrasted to this, take C.

inly s noble autumri landscape of golden
Sset oak trees. The dignity and beauty of
aci<,us canvas, franied in plain fiat green,. výe seen to be thoroughly appreciated.
wever, mere suze is flot the criterion in a

even if collectors do sometinies buy pic-

Ontario Society of A•rtists'

B y SE R AN US

TErH COUREUR.DU-BOIS, BV A. SUZOR

LIN A NE~W BRUNSWICK H
BT R. F. GAGEN,

The size of the reprod'
ýatalogie for this year's
ng, Mr. Manly's fine ai
tuturnnal contour and col
ýd bv a eut three hw nnle-2

Exhibition for i910

gestive of human interests. Mr. Jeffery's "Linemen
of New Ontario" stood out in its blue and yellow

as a Picture Poster of imposing effect
and much significance. The Isle of
Wight andý Dordrecht, the Fraser
River, some bits of England and the
Maritime Provinces, show that great
variety of locale is present in this ex-
hibition and constitutes one very good
sign of progress. The days of the old-
fashioned "views" of Canadian scenery
are over. Early painters paved the way.
They dîd their best and many of them
have left us beautiful things to look
at, but their successors are doing stili
better work. The modemn outlook is
broader. The Canadian artist of to-
day need not of necessity 'travel more
than the men of the '70s and '8os, but
the chances are that hie will do so. He
need not go outside of his own coun-
t 1ry for material, but if hie does, he will
have courage and intuition developed
in himi to depict the new material.

S0MB OBSERVATIONS

APAINTING is different f rom
politics. There are only two

sides to politics. There was a time in
-colTE, R.c.A. Canadian art when there was but one

opinion about pictures. It may be in-
consistency in a painter to change bis style. He
may be foolish to stick to one liue of subject tili
hie has worn it threadbare. At the samne time
-a man sometimes does a big thing in a haîf-
awkward way without knowing why, and the
thing persists; in alter years men shrug and
say, 'Well, if So-and-So had only stuck to that
vein hie would be up with the big ones now."

Now the O. S. A. is just the sort of aggre-
gation in whicb, to observe this subtle chiaro-
scuro of transition. The men who have kept
pace witb the general progress of paint have
been under influence, witbin and witbout, from
a wîder range of subjects, more travel in their
own country, a more definite idea of "national-
ismn" in art, an increasing perception of the dif-
ference between themselves and other men,
recognition of bigger things in younger men, of
cruder things also; hence specialisation.

Perhaps there bas neyer been a show of pic-
tures 'in Canada whicb presented, quite the
diversity of type and style and subject as this
exhibition. That of the Royal Canadian Academy
whil 'e on a possibly bigber level of general menit,
is necessarily rather restricted in range by its,
traditions. The exhibitions of the Canadan Art
Club, conceded by the most critical to be more
distinctive and selective in type and treatment
than tbat of any other art body in the country,
is still -the work of a coterie of men who from
the sheer lack of numbers could not hope to
present so wide a diversity of points about pic-
tures. To each body its own genre of excellence
and spbere of influence-else why the distinc-
tionP There is more than room for ail. To the

-GRAND MANAN. O. S. A. by ail means let us concede the'broad
field of differentiation represented by a large
numnber of promising and vitalising talents enter-ini the official ing the profession by the wide-openi but somnewhat

on is mislead- narrowing door.
-stic study of Suppose that in ten years we have anotherýing represent- peaceful and friendly secession-what will it be but,If inches. Mr. progress, whicb we shall probably get no other way?
Lrs two
iced in
"Even-
lx must
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Inspection of Canadian Banks
By A SHAREHOLDER

THE instructive and able paper of Mr. Z. A.Lash in your issue of March 5th lis a valu-
able and timely contribution on a si4bject
which at the present period *of the revision

andi renewal of the Banking Acit of Canada is mnuch
occupying the tlroughts of the business community,
whether interesteti as parlianuentarianis, shareholti-
ers, or in general enterprises.

The ramnifications ofthe branch systeni of the
Canadian banks, the relations of these outside
spheres of financial energy to the central authority
of the head office, much similar to that of corps
andi divisions of armies in the fieldi to the general
staff at headquàrters, is nuost clearly and succintly
related. The difficulty, if not the almost impractic-
ability of an atiditional governmental. au.dit of each,
anti all, of the miter spheres is ably set out, and the
efficacy of the bank's ,own travelling inspectors
siuould their *work be properly donc lis atimirably
tiemonstrateti.

Th~e argument as to the inspection of the outer
fieldi is stated so convincingly that the self interest
of the general managers, 'anti of thue proprietors
might appear toi be a sufficient guardiauship.

.There are, however, other points of inspection
whic~h might be toucheti on.

The -collapse of banks has not been causeti, in
the main, by the failures in the individual branches,
but by the errors in the head office; in the centre
and not at the extrenuities; in the wholesale and not
in the retail dealinçgs with the bank funds. It is
here that unbiased inspection is advisable.

The suggestion is madie, in the paper, that a
remedy might be founti by making a change "whiçh
would place the muanagement on a safe anti proper
basis." But how can this remedy be applieti? Not
by the sharehold-ers who at present have to be' satis-
fied wthl mirwh itnfnirmtin n; the d i rlitnn af 1ipr

-nent, are kept in ignorance of the real facts.
artial anti governnuent inspection of the head
7oulti be a reasonabie safeguard andi an adi-

security.
ýn bant cotiapses have discloseti thenuselves
Ycen proved that by two or three days of in-
-nt speciaul auditors in the huead office the
eal and ingide condition of the banlc has been

andi sources of profit of Canadian baniks. TI
stability of trade depends upon the unquestiorn
value of the bank notes in the hands.of the publi
Thuis privilege is granteti to, the banks unier, ti
Banking Act, andi security for the notes is provide
first, by the undertaking of the governmnent to r,
deemn the currency of a faileti bank- out of the a,
-cumulations of the. Bank 'Note Redesnption Fur
in its hantis, to whic-h the existing banks make a
annu'hi contribution, each in proportion.to its nol
circulation; second, i the event of a deficiency i
,this funti to meet the notes ýoutstanding, by a
assessment uipon the remnaining solvent banks 1
make up such tieficiency.

The currency notes of Canatiian baniks are thi
as good as golti. Each bank endorses the notes
its fellow banks, and lis in its pro 'portion, responsib.
for their face. By the Banking Act of Canada
banlk may issue as xnany d1ollars of currency as tF
dollars of capital stock which have been subscribe
anti fully paîi into its funds. The existence of s
much fully paiti-up stock conveys the right to isst
an equal amount of currency notes, but no more, an
penalties are provitiet shoulti any over-issue tac
place.

To thue Bankers' Association has been conunitte
the issue of currency notes ta the chartered bank:
and they have issued tliem to each as asked fo:

By REV. G.

so that by this central agency, provision has
made for the original issue and also to, watch ag
any over-issue. If this scru'tiny of the over-issi
of Importance, how much more so lis the scrutir
the actual paying up of the bank's stock whà
the basis upon w-hich the currency -within the
scribed limit is permitted. ,Yet strangely en(ý

le therie has neyer been any, and the very sourc
,d this right of issue has been left uninspected.
c. developments of two recent bank failures
le shown.that their bank stocks were actually not

d)up, yet currency to the full extent was issued.
Sthe one case it has been reported that: a large

tioni of thue bank stock was subscribed and paid
Id out of the bank's own money. In both cases
mn stated that directors gave their own notes for
l'e uinpaid stock, which were then discounted ou

p the funds of the banks themnselves.
.n Not one dollar of new or outside nuloney

:0 paid into the banks for ýthese portions of the 1
is upon which currency was autýhorized to be is

)fto thue public, yet "the management" of presid,
[e directors, andi managers, in their reports to
a government, and in the annual reports to t
ie shareholders stated these bank stocks to be "
di paid Up."
ýo Whatever dîfferences of opinion there ma)3
le uipon the met-hotis adopted for independent ins
d tion, it lis certainly'incuruhent upon the govern'T
:e who are primarily liable for the currency issue(

prove by government inspection that the bank s
d on which currency lis issued bas been actually
s, fu]ly paid up, andi is not mnerely an emfpty sýhellr, t.his direction an iunmediate remedy cap be apP.

H. READE
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HE CONTRASTS 0F PARLIAMENT HILL

M.oving Picture of National

YOUNG man 10W in Canadian public life
but flot in Parliament-to which, however,
hie had ambitions-was one day paddling
down the Ottawa, River' towards the Houses

-liament. Miles up the river he and bis comn-
is hand beeni getting glimpses of that noble

pile of buildings whicb domi-
nates the Ottawa quite as well
as .the British Parliament does
the river Thames - with in-

Sfinitely greater beauty of land-
scape. By nature somnething of
a prose poet with the instincts
of a statesman, this young man
suiddenly stopped paddling as
round a bend hie caught sight
of the towers and domes of
Parliamrent Hill in a clean,
lordly sweep. Being impulsive
and patriotic hie said to bis
con1panîons:

"Boys, it's beautiful! Those
buildings were the expression
of a creative epocli and a
poetic' imipulse in the people of
Canada."

So far as the scene is con-
cerned hie spoke with authority.
No scene in Canada better

iges admiration thani the part of the great
Ltid valley mnarked by Ottawa in the fore-

1 n ackgrou2lded by the dimx Laurentian
Was winter when 1 fir-st siw -the Cnitai aii

jin Three Phases.:-Scenery, Statesmen and,"Scoundr-els."

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

present Parliament overtops the city, Nature pri-
marily intended Ottawa to be, a place of beauty and
in spite of man she has succeeded very well in
doing it. Those pioneers who took a hand in the
design did a good deal, however, to spoil the pic-
ture. The, most obvious feature is that the main
street is either too close to the Parliament or else
that the Parliament grounds should have been ex-
tended clear down to Sparks Street, leaving one
side of the street open of walls for haif a mile; so
that the visitor might walk up street among the
people and at the saine timie see what gives the real
scenic and architectural chai-acter to the place.

Otherwise the parliamentary environs, are per-
fect-except for the sheer absence of trees from the

yarci oi uariamen
river or the river
fascinating. Here
down a copse-wo
and bardwoods an(
Here the dome of
jangling with keer
and clown the Ot
centre tower risin

other man in Ottawa; but hie has the patriot's pride
in the glory of the place.

The man who designed the Caniadian House of
Commons had a sense of dignity and proportion.
The House looks as noble within as the buildings
seen from the river do without. It runs with its
length at right angles to the entrance, Iying east
of the main tower as the Senate chamber, a perfect
duplîcate as an architect's drawing but in every-
thing else dissimilar, lies to the. west. It is an
axiom in science that things are known by the light
which they reflect. In the House of Commons
rather singularly the observer is impressed-first of
alI with the light itself. Fresh f rom the dazzling
brilliance of the white winter steet, the eye is be-
nignly rested by a soft mellow lustre that pervades
ail parts of the chamber equally and bas the charac-
ter of high-toned moonlight. W'ere it not so comn-
fortable one might think it supernatural; and
although. in OJttawa it is not the fashion to look
upon high for ail things, the eye involuntarily
wanders to see whence cornes the light, and dis-
covers that it is flot daylight but a diffusion from
a series of burners skilfully concealed behind an
immense field of thick glass panels, an oblong of
sixty luminous squares each massively framed in
carvings of wnlnut beamns. Years ago there were
huge chandeliers that obstructed the view. Now
there is a clear sweep to behold the marble facings
of~ the pillars, the gothic arches and the ecclesias-
tical stained-glass of the windows-all of which are
conducive to the profounidest of mieditatiojis and
sometines serve a useful purpose in diverting the
mmid when the talk helow becomes dry and dreary
-as it surely does even in that lively and interest-
ing aggregation of political personages known as
the Canadian House of Commons, W e shaîl prob-
ably neyer have more dignity in ouir national life
than is unconsciouslyr embodied ini the design of our
Parliamentary interior.

As a nmere matter of history-whicb bas a habit
of dignifying by eliniination of details-we have
had a good deal of high character in Parliament.
The man who bas neyer bee-n at Parliament and
who bas read House reports only when orations
have made the programme carnies with himi that
sense of fine regard for the assem~blage of a young
nation; and it is well that this should be so. The
average constituent, having helped to elect a
oromising candidate, thin<s that Parliament is a
composite of brainy, important nmen who are en-
gaged in the business of statesmanship for six
montbs of the year; even tbough hie bas to look
tbrough the tedious pages of flansard, franked te
bis postofice address by the nmember, to see just
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of a vast, interesting land whose mere geography
is just beginning to be obvions. The schoolboy who
has headacbed over the rivers and the coast waters
and the mountain ranges of Canada might be taught
a very lively lesson in Canadian geography if be
could sit in the gallery of the House with bis
teacher and see' the men that Canada sends from
the furthermost boundaries to discuss
matters of government.

Perbaps thïe United States Con-
gress is a sp)ectacle more heterogen-
eous, from a. large number of small
states. But the House of Commons
is quite as interesting 'a collection;
not perbaps as types, of which we
have fewer than the United States;
most obviously engaging because
first of all ît is the most remarkable
bi-lingual parliament in the world.
Immediately you single ont the Pre-
mier as the most distinctive man in
the House and also as the most con-
summate master of French and Eng-
lish in any Parliament. Leaving out
of count bis Ministers for the present
you look for the French members,
most of whomn are on bis side of the
House; the unmistakable atnîosphere
of the parish and the habita-nt, the
priest and the river-front farm, the
bush-runner and the town lawyer-
happily focussed in these two score
or so of men who are the solidest
single interest in, the House, the Chau~
most seldom heard in'debate and of-
ten the most eloquent when they are.

But if the niembers of the House spoke, half the
languages of Europe they wouW be scarcely more
cosmopplitan. than they are;. gathered from moun-
tain and prairie, from mnining camp and'lumber
woods; from the cultivated township and the fur
post; the Ontario manufacturing town and the
fishing v 'illage down on the Atlantic, fromi the
~iLkon and from Cariboo; from the Bay of Fundy
and the Gut of Canso; the commercial metropolis
and the hamlet. There are men in that House who
deal with 'millions of money and men who have
driven dogs; old-timers from the lumber camps of
the north shore and downy-faced youths who neyer
even slept over-nigbt on a farm; men from. the
ranches and froni the canyons; some who know
the chinook and some who have neyer been within
eyeshot of a real mnountain; men who represent the
littie Englands, Scotlands and Irelands and Ger-
manys of Ontario, and those who are elected by the
nolyglot communities that hail fromi most of the
countries of Europe to the wheat lands of Sas-
katchewan an d Alberta. The social and industrial
hasis of Canada might be reconstructed from the
House of, C ommons; its manuifacturîng and its
mnining, its lumbering and its agriculture, its fruit
farns and its cattie ranges. Men there who know
primarily the plains; cunning ini the trails of the
fur post-able to wear moccasins with dignity; men
wlto see mountain peaks every morning - except
when in Ottawa; nien who own stearn plouighs on
the prairie and have redskins for neighbours in the
his,

There is that eclectic character to thue Canadian
House which would bc much less noticeable in~ the

Patriotismn and "Scoundrels."
An old cynic bas said that "patriotism is the

last refuge of a scoundrel." One migbt spend a
few bours in Ottawa, however, without suspecting
that in the case of a percentage of members it is
anything worse than the casual diversion of a hored

ere Fahls--Where Ottawa gets its nature-music and its water-

man. But there is anothier phase to the picture;
and it is exprcssed by a typical debate'in -the House
of Commnons.

.By a sort of irony the'first voice I beard.-in the
House was Mr. Poster. Fron bis custom ary .seat
beside the lead7er' of-tbe Opposition he was deliver-
ing-mainly to the Premier 'opposite-a' bighly
Fosterian speech. The tones were clear' and the
voice was loud. The cadences fell with a highly
certain stroke. As to gesture and attitude, the
si>eech had most of th celements of an oration. The
member for North Toronto and ex-Minister of
Finance was obviously in earncst - as a patriot

should be. Now and again in consonance with
deadly strokes of bis vowels, bis rigbt h
descended categorically upon the left; now he
a band on each desk across the aisle and lea
dramatically across the table while he looked I
searching analysis into the face of the Preil
who, having peculiarly locked bis fingers, regar

bim astutely-as he bas done nl
an bour before.

Prom the oft-repeated allusionl
the First Minister it was evident i
tbe speech was of broad'national
terest. The more earnestly tbe
mier regarded the speaker the n
dramatic Mr. Poster becatue.
plause fromn the opposition bern
was loud and frequent. Wben
speaker turned to, face bis own pa
the desks rattled a volley. Bttt Cý
the Government side there sprea
sort of transitory sneer. Evidel
the speaker was accusing theG
ernment., The ablest debater ini
House was acting in the capacitY
arcb-critic. His moral sense
roused. The morality of the ci,
Opposition was roused. It Wa
figbting episode. To one who
neyer beard of Mr. Poster it WC
bave seerned that a prophet
arisen in Israel. The senti1n<

»laiided by. the, Opposition wer# e
lofty character. The couintry's

power. terests were being assailed. 'I'lpo.er. was an enemy at the gate. The
ernment and the Prime Ministerb lexhorted to be up and doing whîle yet it is ci

day. , And to-the uninformed onlooker it was
dent, that 'a 'great moral issue was at stake, and.
feli 'quite'uplifted that such a bit of'real drariia
been bis firt glimpse fthe parliamentary St

ýSo abstruse was the look of the Premier;
impassioned thec words of the speaker. It was
the Navy Bill and the separatist bogey. It
not the German scare. Neither was it the sur
and our relations with the rest of Europe. It '
not the maximum tariff and our manifest des$
as an integral part of t~he American continent

In short there was nothing in the Empire or
Europe or in thie international relations of 1
Amnerica that caused this eruiption of morali
oratory from Mr. Foster. The cause was PU
Canadian. It was even narrower; it was Pa
The spectre that Mr. Poster was trying to bar

had plainly been evoked by the GovernmeInt-
it was big enough to have become a fundar-e
issue. It had corrupted the springs of national
political life. The time bad come for Israel t
her housi- in order. Good government demn"
it; the Opposition clamoured for it;, the e
from sea to sen were waiting anxiouslyfo
moral regeneration.

Wben Mr. Poster sat down it looked as thO
the only thing for the Government to do Wa
make a confession through the Prime Ministe
by a resolution abolish patronage.
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HUNTING MEN IN NO-MAN'S, LAND
Stcry of a Stern GChase T/zroug/l the Wilds of Ungava

IOOCH! Now, Wolf, Moocli you."The bigý woifish-looking led-dog press-
ed his breast more firmnly against the
strap. With head bent and tongue buol-

dug bis nails into the crusty snow. Behind,
teami miateýs, urged forward by the gallhng

Lsh, followed. A few moments of frantie
mnd the hill-top was gained. Without wait-
the commland, Wolf squatted on his haunches
zed at lis masters as if ýbegging a word of
il for the mighty feat just accomplished.
ber dogs at once begani to sixari at each other
g him emtirely. Tfiey ha not been on the
rmg enough to becomne friends, but ample time
,in spent to show them that Wolf was not to
oyed. When the journey began there had
mg-ht dogs to the teamu. Now there were,

The eighth, on the third day out, ýhad at-
1 to dispute the leadership, with fatal resuits
elf. -Now the ied-dog was respected and left

Thle others couid flot afford to squabble
ie so rough.
the sledge behind sat two men painfully try-
catch their breath in the Irosty air. Oxygen
ust have tu supply those panting iungs, but
,itake was like inhaiing a dozen sýharp pointed

.They piaced their heavy mittens over their
nd drew the Iife-giving air through the fur,
Ieir eyes watered, and their 'hair, nmoistened
1 exercise, froze in stiff littie strands w'here
cscaped from the confines of t'heir caps.
Id, ain't it ?" inquired the heavier ofi-he two.
ther," replied his coniçanion. "Cold, anmd
colder. Thank heaven there are no more
sight ahead. Nor a storm," lie added.

I Weber looked at the s'ky anxiously. "I
just what would 'happen, Jimn," lie inquired,

)osened -a frozen ball of ice f rom the thongs
nowshoe, "if we ran up against a stormn lere
i.va. I've been thinkinýg a powerful lot about
past few days up liere where there's nothing
bhe dogs and snow-ever bhat endless ex-

f snow-and I've conclude'd that after a good
here'd be nothing left but snow; not even
If up there, the weatlier.4xardened old devil."

By R. S. BOND

snowshoes. Now, liowever, the crust was gradually
getJting thinner and thinner and if the present col
snap bell ouit they would soon be compelled to
slacken their speed as no new crust would be form-
ed and the present thin sheet would be too frail to
hold thein. Luckily for thein, their quarry, Cormier
-Cormier, that thîeving Frenchinan who had six
days' start of them-had passed. before the crust
would bear bis weigbt, so, that bis trail was clear
as day. Owing tu their ability to cover the ground
so mnucli more rapidly, they miust -have nearly cauglit
up with him. In another day, or two at Most,
Cormier wouid lie run down. That is, if there was
no storm to shut out the tracks. If there was a
storm' they' wouid 'have bo return defeated, if they
returned at au, and of this Paul at least was doubt-
f ul.

Eariy that evening a deserted fur trader's shack
was reached. The ashes were hardiy coid in the
fireplýace.

"Here night before last,," mutbered Paul, as hie
sifted the ashes through bis fingers. "That wood
wili humn longer than twenty-four bours" and he
pointed to a pile of ash iogs cut, in stove wood
length. "He made a heavy fire yestem'day momning
and tliawed himnseif out before s'tartinig. And we
wiii foibow his good exaýmple to-m-orrow m-orning.
Heaven knowa when we wili get another chance to
sleek beneath a roof."

"I often wonder," said thie other,' as lhe begani
tu prepare shavîngs for the fire, "why Cormier only
took $3oo and left the bulk of 'the tnoney in the safe.
He mitght just as weli have ba4cen it ail instead of
that mere pittance. WImy lie mnust have '.pent neariy
ail of it in Fort Bacon for provisions." S

"I have thought of that, too," reglied his com-
panion, "but wliat 1 wonder at most, ms why we are
f ools enough bo risk our lives in tItis froze 1 wiider-
ness for a $300 man. For mnyself, I'd ratlier pa
the money ont of my own pocket and get back wliere
a fellow cama have a feeling of 'warmi once in a
wile."

"Wiho wouldn't7' explo'ded Jim. "Wlij nobody
woul take this trip for a paltry $300. But we've
just got to round up bIais Cormier. The Banik of

-is the Old Man's sbandby in slack tintes and
we can'b fali down on a case for them."

"Weii, say we report bina dead, and refund
$300 supposed to have beema takema frona bis shaclc."

."And have bina turming up at Chicoutimi next
spring to queer us forever with the han4c? Not
rnaiso. No, Paul, it's up to us bo 'Moocli.' We cama'b
returma withouat the Frenchm'an."

seventy-five miles from there," remarked jim. "Even
if a storm dues catch us we have only ýto follow
-the river and we wili find his shack."

Paul did flot. reply. Every few minutes hie
gianced nervously over bis shoulder toward those
biliowy clouds coming from the north-west. He
shivered when a slight stir of cold, biting wind
struck the back of his neck, and 'half an hour laber
gianced appreliensively at a tiny crystal snowflaïke
that had dropped on the sieeve of bis coat.

'"I guess it's coming, jîm," hie announced, show-
îig him the sparkiing7particle, alongside of which
its exact duplicate now rested; at least it looked
like a duplicabe although no doubt a'microscope
would bave shown a great diversity in tlie forma-
tion.

"ýLet it come," replied bis matter of fact coin-
panion, but nevertheiess, he glanced around at the
approachinýg clouds, and bis voice liad a different
ring to it at the next ýconmTnand to "Moocli." For
thle first time the wolf-dog felt the sting of the Iash.
which hie acnowledged, by a show of gleaniing teeth
and a lunge forward that whirled them over the
snow at a quîickeued speed. The crust had vanished
now and the travelling was harder for the dogs so
that t-he nmen were able to, keep pace witli thein with-
out so frequently resting on the load.

By dusk the nmercury had dropped several de-
grees and sinail particies of frosty snow were faîl-
ing ail arounid themi. A forced night mnaroili was
bhought of, but the idea abandonied. This would'
,only increase the chance of passing Cromier's
shack without seeing it.

Af ter haîf an hour'si shoveling a hole was dugz
tu the ground sufficientiy large to accommodate them-
selves and the dogs, and to allow thein to build a
tire. As they cooked and ate supper they glanced
anxiousiy at 'the failing snow, whioh was niow s0
thick that objects couki be discerned only a few
yards away. Already Cormier's trail was beconuing
faint. By morning, if the storin kept up, there
wouid not be a trace of it.

The ýwolf-dog, toc, seemned to feel uneasy. He
staiked sullenly among bis fellcvws, watohing the
f alling snow with bIood shiot eyes, occasionaliy
snapping as a larger flalce Ulian usuai brushed bis
nose. His wliole attitude suggested uneasiness if
net alarm.

By morning a good ühree fiches had falien, and
the storm had not ahated. On the contrary it seem-
ed to be worse. An early breakfast, quick harness-
ing of the dogs, and they were off. Cormier's was
their only chance for safety--Cromier's, wýhere they
could be secure until the stqmrm hlad spent itself.

But they had barely started before it came on
in all its fury. Driven by thle wimad the snow stumxg
their faces sharply every time they turn<d toward
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aithougi flot surprised, he wîshed a few seconds to
collect his thoughts.

t "You must keep up, Paul," lie replied. "Good
God, man you can't give in. Lay on the sledge a
while and get your breath."

"And be frozen in ten minutes? ,No, l'Il die
fighting. Say, Jim," lie added, "I guess it's no joke
about Mr. Somehody from Somew'here finding us
when the Gulf Stream changes, is it? This is our
last case-me and you."

His companion turned on hîm suddenly. "You
neyer gave in before, Paul," ie said fiercely. "Don't
do, it now. We'il manage someliow, and get 'out
of this like we have many another tigiht box. I'm'
stronger than you so lean on me. We'll get to
Cormier's soon."

He linked his armi in Paul's and -together thley
trudged on for another hour. Tliey did flot try to
camp, and niakea, fire. That would have been im-
possible unless they couid find a sthelter where they
could escape the wind. Even if they hiad been able
to start a 6ire it would not have lasted a minute in
that storm. Their only chance-a very mneagre one
at that-ay in forging aliead. To stop would be
death.

Tliey were almost perished. Every minute it was
necessary to rub their faces to keep the blood cir-
culating, and once whenci Jim's nose began to whiten,
bis companion grasped a handful of snow with which
lie rubbed it vigomously, Their ýhands were nunxb,
so numb that it was impossible to keep a gmip on

4"sEXCEPT

the ropes and tliey 'had been obliged to wrap thein
around their waists.

Moustaches and eyebrows were heavily coated
with frost fromn their breath. Had it not been for
the efforts.expended in keeping up witli the s'ledge
they would have been frozen long a go. Swinging
arms and clapping hands availeýd nolthing. On the
contrary, lit seemed but to give the wind more access
to their chilled bodies.

Then suddenly Paul's snowshoe snapped. At
'the next step his leg sanic in the snow half-way to
lis hip. H1e floundered helplessly a moment, tYien
witli the aid of lis companion, got 'bath feet on the
remaining shoe. The tw ooked at each other witli
ghastly smiies.

"It's the end, Paul," said Jini caimly. "I couldn't
have gone much. famther anyway, so lit does not
make a great deai of difference. 1 don't know but
what it's best to have it over w.ith sooner."

The other did not meply. Too 'well lie mealîsed
the trutli oflis companion's words. Without snow-
slioes he would 'have no chance at ail.

"It's getting warlmem thougli, pardner, don't- you
think ?" querried Paul, "or is it that I am freezing?
Yes, that's it. I's fmeezing," (he added. "That isn't
sucli a bad wray to die, Jim. Do you know my. hands
feel awful warni and comnfomtableý."

0f the two Jimi was the most alarmed. A look
of fear spread over his usually fearless face. Stoop-
ing lie lifted this 'ligliter companion and tlimew hîm
across his shoulers.

JACK

'"Moocli, damn you, mooch," he cmied, an
the whimpermng teama again moved off, he stul
along witli bis burden.

"On Wolf. On!1 on," lie slimieked above
tumult of the gale, and an ans-wering bay fron a
in the stomm told hi that biis dumb companion
doing lis best.

But s'trong as lie was lie could not long carry
dead weiglit. Scarce a sixteentli of a mile hlad
covemed wlien witli a gasping cry he dropped or
load. H1e pulled a foid, of burlap over his
panion's body, and the tearà! sprang to iis eyes
can't carry you any fartlier, Paul, lie gasped.
ail in, too." Týhen as lie bruslied thÎe freezing
away lie broke out into a torrent of curses.

"But I'm ail righlt here, Jini," miummured
other. "Don't you think it's getting warmem?
I'm s0 sleepy, too. So'sleepy.ý Ji -do, you t
Cormier--do you suppose-Professor Somnebody
sleepy and warm-"2,

Again tlie blinding tears that cornes but se'
to the strong man, filled Jim's eyes. H1e liurie(
face in 'lis fur gloves and dmopped. forward il
ungovemnable fit of s orrow. Wlien lie -had 90
con-troI of biniseif to, a certain extent lie cra
back towamd where lie had left the otlier, bul
sledge was empty except for the provisions aný
tent.

CONCLUDED ON PAGE f28.

LESLIE
A Deligktfful Litte Gomedy, Teiing of Miss Milner's, Way With Her Admirers

THE long dinner with itspemfectly cooked and adr
at last over, the servant
sert on' the table, an(

Domotliy Milmer was alone with
They weme ail men, and ail b;
On lier riglit sat the Marquis

left the Earl of Marshpool; at 1
the table was seated Mr. jack Le
Milner's estate agent, the only
couldn't boast of a title; on Lesi:
Chiarles Hereward, on bis left L
ton; the two men facîng each (
of the table were Major Sir Vine
the Hlonourabie Trevor Tressinj

It was rather loneîy for Jacý
Tl-. 1-1 A~

3y H.

mndon, on lier
posite end of
7hio was Miss
present wlio

,lit was Lord
Viiiiam Win-
at the centre

MAXWELL

Tressingham, "I can oniy say I should decline to
remain.'

The only person wlio omitted ta make any com-
ment on Miss Milner's remark was Jack Leslie, but
tlien, of course, lie was not expected to, so no one
noticed tlie omission. H1e was there just to, see that
evemybodly else liad evemything they wanted, and to,
keep the decanters cimcuiating, and to liand round
the cigars and cigarettes, and to provide the smak-
ers witli liglits, and generally ta be attentive and
watchful witliout being in the Ieast obtmusive.

Miss Milner sniiled very chammingiy and be-
witchitigly round the table at lier guests one after
the other, jack Leslie excepted, endomsed lier desire
to stay; and of course she didn't smile at him;
then folding lier liands demurely in lier lap she
said:

"And now I arn going to tell you something. I
arn goinz to tell vou wliv I asked vou aIl to dinner

a

self the only wonian
I am not going to

to provide you witli

d," said the Marquis

she 'procèeded, "that
ta tell you I have

=a honestly say that,
my enommous fortune

of being constantly proposed to is exha
depressing to a degree no man can forr
ception of."

"I expect that's true," said the Marqi
at the Earl.

"I'm convinced that's true," said the
iÎng ýfixedly at the Marquis.

"But that is onIy one, thougi nlot tii
tlie many fomms of affliction I've had to r
during the last six montlis. I 'have been
adopt orplians witliout nuinher. The
begging-ietters I receive by every poý
counting, and so are theç letters from th(
people witli inventions, which only watt
to make tim and me richer tilan anyon
been ii before. I say nothing about tl
for my patronage I receive from tradesn
the number of unknown friends who
honour me witli lospitality. If 'I accep
invitations sent me to stay in other peop
1 shouid never -nend ;innthier noeif i

wamli
cent
1 kn<

esent e:
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se and thrilling silence, broken only by vague
lirs of, profound and respectful syrnpathy.
~ay I go on?" she inquired faintly.
lease! Please !" they cried.
ou can see to what I arn leading up ?"
le hardly dare to, guess," they answered.
have only one alternative. I-I--perceive I
IIarry."
ou must," the six chorused unanimnously.
en with one accord they rose and formally
;cd to hier, aIl except jack Leslie. They had
quick and brief for fear they shotnld be fore-

by somebody else.
a marchioness," said the Marquis, the frac-

f an instant ahead of Marshpool.
Miy countess," snapped the latter, coming in

isecond. And so on.
en they stood and waited.
>k Leslie retained his seat, and helped him-
a glass of port with exaggerated deliberation.

II.
you are rnarvellously kind, but please don't

she cried; "I arn sure any one of you woulAI
mne an efficient protector. I like you ail, but

marry you ail. Oh, do sit down, Marquis.
don't, I shall have to stand up, too. Thank

r'hank: you, Lord Marshpool. There, now we
tufortable again. I had no intention of pro-
this generous outburst. I arn overwhelrned.

O me too much honour, indeed you do."
,re was another speil of silence, until the
is with a comprehensive bow to his fellow-
said:

R.y 1 speak for you all?"
)u mnay," they said. It seemned they had

a deadlock, and aIl were glad and reiieved
le Marquis should take the lead.
)n't stand up," said Miss Milner quickly, as
arquis once more prepared to rise.
iank you, I won't," he answered. H1e cleared
'oat, and then : "ýAre we to, understand you
lling to marry one of us who are here ?"
ýs," she said.
it you feel Unequal to, raking a choice ?"
do . When personal menit is $0 equai, to,
one would beý making an invidious distinc-

Oh, why dlid I ever meet you ail? Why
I meet only one? It is a terrible pre-

ay do not allow yourself to be nieedlessiy
ied," said the Marquis. "We wili extricate
DIII your predicarnent. Tt is a very simple

We will draw lots for youl."
tIfl1not sure that I like the plan," said Miss
qutietly, and suddenly loolced much less heip-
1,igh perhaps even more dazzlingly adorable.

nI> you thir>k it savours a little of dis-
?,, she repiied with decision.
en we'lI abandon it and try to devise some
lietbod," said the Marquis with grave cour-
'No doubt your instinct is right, no doubt.
oncelve 1 should dislike to be drawn lots for

I regret having suggested the idea. We
'et it12'

was y fault, Marquis, m-y fault," she mur-

>YOU suggest anxy way out of the impasse
Fdear lady ?" asked Trevor Tressinghami.
'was broached a suggestion which for pass-

eItY had neyer been dreamed by any present.
,at .do you say to tossing uip for

froi the contest? Who will perform an act of
self-sacrifice, if I rnay dare to caîl it so, and de-
prive me 'of the prîvilege of becoming bis wife?"

She looked helplessly round at thern ail.
"I won't," replied the Marquis promptly; "here's

a chance for you, Marshpool."
"Not much, thank you for nothing," said

Marshpool.
"You don't catch me," said Lord William.
"Nor me," cried Lord Charles.
"I llatly decline ta retire," said Tressingham,

and Sir Vincent electrified them ail by saying hie
was -if hie would.

"Then there is no nobly disinterested soul
amongst you ?"

"Not to that extent, Miss Milner; you are try-
ing us too high, you are putting too great a strain
tupon us," said the Earl, and the others at once
agreed with blini. "I couldn't in conscience do it,"
hie went on, "for I feel that you would bie much
hiappier with me than with Hendon, for instance,
,nid infinitely happier than with Hereward, or Win-
ton, or Tressingham, or Chudleigh. A man can't
go against his conscience."

The rest spoke ta the same effect.
"Oh, please, please," cried Miss Milner, who

had been sitting with hier hands pressed tightly over
lier ears for the Iast five minutes. "*Oh, please be
qluiet. I shall neyer forgive myseif for baving
muade you quarrel. It is my fanît. I ought neyer
to have made my unfortunate suggestion. Oh, do
l)lease stop talking, and try to be friends again.".And then it was that Miss Mimner made the
brilliahit suggestion that won instant approval from
everyone.

"Mn. Leslie, I want seven sheets of paper, seven
envelopes, and seven lead pencils," she announced
peremptorily. "Kindly obtain them for me."

Leslie went out and pnesently returned.
"Now distnibute, them, please."
He distributed them to, each of ber guests, plac-

ing the seventh sheet of paper, the seventh envelope
and the seventh pencil beside ber.

"I don't want these."
":You said seven."
" I arn penfectly aware of what I said. These

are for you. Be good enougb ta take themn away
and return ta your chair."

H1e snatched up the articles and sat down.
"What's the gamne, Miss Milner ?" inquired the

irnegnessible Major.
'Listen, please, I can't be dnawn lots for, and

I won't bie tossed uip for, and since none of you
will cede your chance in favoun of the rest, there
is nothing for it but to dccide the matten by the
vote of the majority. I as1ç y-ou ta write down
two naines; first, the name of the nian you con-
sider will niaie nme the best husband; then, under-
neath the finst name, an alternative choice, the
narre of the mi you consider next most suitable.
1 must request you to consider yourselves pledged
to secrecy. Insent your vote in the envelope, and
close the envelope. Mr. Les1ie wîil bring the
envelopes to me. I promise to abide by the decision
of the niaiority. Is that clear? Do you agree?"

lI presuime we may vote for ourseives?" said
Charles Hereward.

"You iqiay vote exactly as yqu pilease, but you
must write two names, two differernt namnes."

The situation was most unustial. It contained
aIl the elenients of comedy and many of serions
drama. To niany of those present it must have
suiggested the famous casket scene in "The Mer-

chant of' Veniice' wheîi foreign princes sued for
the hand of Portia.

"You will examine the votes yourself?" asked
Tressingharn.

':Naturally."
'And wben will yeti announce the resuit?"

"At once. I will send for the successful candi-
(date to corne to me."

"And the rest of us?
"I will say good-nîght to the rest of you now."
She rose, and the Marquis sprang to the door

and held it open for bier.
"Good-night te ail but one," she said, and then

she was gone.

"Here you are, Leslie, here's mine." TFli Mar-
quis licked '<is envelope, and stuck it down.

"And mine-and mine."
It had taken thern ruch longer to vote than

rnight have been expected. The first naine had pre-
sented no difficulty, and they had ail scnibbled it
off in a moment, but the second name had nequired
a deal of thinking. In contrast to the rest, jack
Leslie finished bis voting in about a second and a
haîf.

"Don't bie long, Leslie, we shahl be anxious'to
know our fate," said the Marquis on a note of
forced cheerfulness.

Leslie replied with a nod, collected the envelopes
and went out.

The six men sat grimiy sulent, affecting to be-
unconscious of each otber's presence.

The minutes dragged along with painful silence.
It was like enduring lingering torture. Five minutes
elapsed. Then ten. The strain became intolerable.
At the end of ten minutes the Marquis spoke to
the Eari.

"A feeling of veny natunal delicacy would, I
think, prevent Miss Milner from. announcing im-
mediately the name of the happy man," he said,
with a valiant attempt at a smule. "We must not
be impatient. One hesitates to cniticise one's
hostess."

"Panticuiarly as she may be one's own future
wife," struck in the Earl.

"Certainly," continued the Marquis, with a bow
to Hereward. "Certainly, but penhaps 1 may say
this much, charming and gifted creature as Miss
Milner is, dowered with eveny attraction, physical,
mental, and materiai; one cannot hide from onieseif
that in matters of neal dificulty she is extnaordinan-
ily helpiess. What couid be more strange than the
present situation? I admit that we are aIl most
eligible hiusbands. 'I admit the hardship of having
to choose between us.- Yet most women would feel
sane preference for one*of us. If she wanted mene
nank she would choose me. If she wanted rank
with a spice of recklessne'ss she would choose
Manshipaol. If she were fascinated by brîlliant in-
tellect she would choose Hereward. If pensonal
heauty appealed to bier she wouid choose Winton.
If sulbti ety of wit and the prospect of piaying a
leading raie in high poiitics possessed attractions
for ber she wouid undoubtediy choose Tnessingham.
If she were caug'ht by the glamnour of miiitary
heroiiem she wou d infallibly choose Chudleigh. It
is very add when you came ta think of it that ail
these advantages weigh, with bier so equally that
she can't miake up ber mind between us. It is a very
curious case, a very curious case of a very helpless
womnan, if I mnay say so without offence."

It was a fineiy discriminative speech.
."I agree," said the Eari, "bier help-

iessness is phenomenal, but don't you
think that under the circumstances it is
mnereiy an additional charm ?"

"I thipk so," said Lord William
6rrnly.

"Oh, pray don't misunderstand mie,
I am n ot disparaging hier," said the
Marquis hiastily. "I am~ ini the highest
degree sensible ta the additianal charm
she~ denives f ram bier helpiessness. I go
so fan as~ ta say that I shauld admire
lier less if she were-were different."

They ail assented ta this view, and
tiien feli to silent rumination of such
an extreînely interesting point.

"Do you know we ve been Sitting
here for upwards of an houn ?" said the
Marquis suddenly.

They had realised it, but they had
been trying hard ne te.

Tressinghiai rang the bell with saine
violence.

The butler and four footnien trooped
in wlth surprising preomptitude.

"WIiI yeu request Miss Milner ta ]et
Ive us knew how much longer she expects

uis te remaip here ?"
"Miss Mihfer wlil not appear again
CONCLUDED ON 'PAGE 30.

_Ahý_ )
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AT T HE SIGN 0OF THE MAPLE
Femninine Affairs at 'Varsity.NOT long ago Dr. Falconer, President of the

University of'Toronto, made a suggestion
to the Board of Governors that a woman
dean be appointed to the staff of the Uni-

versity, in view of the fct that the number of
women students is constantly încreasing. The
matter is being given serious consideration, and
already names bave been suggested, for the position.
MUiss Knox, principal of Havergal College, Toroto,
is spoken of, as is the naine of Miss Keys, *sister -of
Professor Keys, Who, at the present time, is on the
staff of Vassar College, teaching lîterature. Miss
Keys is an authority on the dramnas of Shakespeare.
After leaving Toronto University, f rom whic!h she
gcradu~ated, she went to Germnany and studied for
five or six years, returning to take up hier appoint-
ment on the staff of which sihe is now a member.

The idea wiIl probably find great favour with
the feminine faction of 'Varsity, who mnust feel the
want of such a person W'ho will look directly to
their interests. The suggestion, it is uniderstood,
will be acted upon in a short time.

A Canadian Romance.
T HF, remarkable and roenantic experiences of'a

niected with the history of ýthe ex-Empress Charlotte,
were recently described by t'he Londons Standard
in the following little sketch:

"She was a native of the village of
Philipsburg in Missisquoi County, at the
Canadian end of Lake Champlain. lier
father, iiamed Joy, was a retired sea-faring
mnan of small means and a large fýaoily,
whose principal if not only inheritance was
intellectuai brightness, physical charm and
stout heart. The d'aughter in question re-
ceived practically aIl her education at the
village school, ere she left homne to make
ber way in the world. She began what may
be termed her public career as a rider in a
western circus; the early days of the Ameni-
can Civil War found her ini Washington,
where she met an Auistrian Prince with the
p~eculiar name of Slarm-SIln. He was an

hnnrr ,nntwé1 of n deo rerimi-nt nf

for hier husband's waning cause.' 0f course, there
is a love affair in the story, and, as might ha ve
been guessed fjom the first, she married Prince
Slam-Slam and lived for a time in his Austrian
castle.

"During those days of magnificence she did' fot
forget hier old mother in the simple Canadian home,
,and at the Philipsburg post office was ,regul-arly
received a package bearing the crest of the bouse
of Slam-Slam and containing a substantial remit-
tance for the mother of the Princess. But the
Franco-Prussian war of 1870-71 brougiht to a close
that splendîd period of the Canadian girl's life.
Prince Slam-Slam joined the Germnan'Army as a
colonel of cavalry, and in that whirlwind' of death
by w'hich the German mounted force decided the
battle of Gravelotte, hie lost his life. Then follow-
ed years of widowhood, but this Canadian womail
seeins to have been. born into fortune, for she
made a second' marniage with a wealthy English
gentleman, and the former Austrian Princess re-
turned to, lier British allegianÙce.

"About ten years ago she vis ited the United States
for the express pûrpose of presenting colours to
regiments that ber first husband had commanded.
The newspapers devoted pages to accouints of bier
carcer, and they daimed hier as -an Uniited Stateser,
according to their ettle way. At Washington she
was thie guest of the President, and the ceremony

Miss Irene Desmond,
The Bride of Sir Richard W. H. 1.evigne, Bart. M1,9

plaleed in IlThe Merry WfVdow' and " Les Merveflle'
at Daly's Theatr-e, Iondon, Hnigland. Her husband fi
holder of au 1rIshi baronetcy.-Ti,, Bystander.

laws for the protection of womien
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DEMI - TASSEI

[aking Sure of the Porter.
'OPULAR girl was depar!ting
fromi an Ontario town for the

VJest, and iler masculine friends
gathered in gallant array to see
she was supplied with violets,

'magazines, chocolates and al
arious comforts which the twen-
century girl demands.

r brother had addressed a few
Sof advice to tthe porter, back-

i' silvery enforcement, w'hen ,a
dyoung man approached.

ci-e,"1 he said, 'handing the half
toi-n bill to' the porter, "I've
the lady the otfher haîf, so if

look after her well until e
es her destination you'll know

to get the, iest of your money."

The Truc Test
ORONTrO woman who cmploys
a charwoman of undoubted hon-
an~d industry *was recently sur-
*when the latter referred to the
of the faxnily.
hat do you mean by a crest, Mrs.

s a ci-est what 'helongs to my
nd's f amily r'am-a sort of
with its wings a-flapping."

hy where did your îhusband get
'est ?"
t, !he's a real gentleman, hie is.
ýver donc a day's work in bis
rîce we were iuarried, hless him.
:he real sort." And the fhonest
Oman bearncd with pride as she
1once more to lier scrubbing.

Sydney Sxnith's Retort.
Sstoiy is told that when Syd-

ýY Smith was dining with Lord
urst, the conversation happened
'n on the subjcct of suttee-
'actice ini India of the widow
burned on her hushand's funeral
F~or the salce of argument, Syd-
-nith~ began to defend the prac-
[Id asserted that no0 wife who
loved lier husband cý;uld wish

yndhurst were to
sorry that Lady

humn herself to
aidden andi embar-
one of the guests.
camne the deliher-

o doubt, as an af-
asider it ber duty
it it would he oui-

Instantly came the sly response:
"Ail gone to congratulate the new
Lord Chancellor?"

A Prose Poet.
JT is said that the author of the

following prose poem,, "Useless
Griefs," is a Canadian by hirth. "lWaIt
Mason" is a name which lias become
familiar as the writer of peculiarly
jocular and common sense rhymes.

A hundred years ago or more, men
wrung their hands and walked the
floor, and worried over tliis and that,
and thouglit their cares would squash
them fiat. Where are those worried
beings now? The bearded goat and
festive cow eat grass above their
mouldered bonies, and jay birds cail in
strident tores. And where the iîs
they worried o'er? Forgotten ail for
ever more. Gone ail the sorrow and
the woe that lived a hundred years
ago. 'Phe grief that makes you scream
to-day like other griefs, will pass
away; and when you have cashed
your littie string, and jay birds o'er
your bosom sing, the stranger, pans-
ing there to view the marbie works
that cover you, will tlhink upon the
usclessness of human worry and dis-
tress. So let the worry business slide,
live whiie you live, and when you've
dicd, the folks will say, around your
hier: "Hc made a fat while he was
here."

Cause for Pause.
Your eyes are the honniest blue, dear,

Your features and figure are fine,
Your heart-ai, I know 't would be

truc, dear,
Should I say to you: "Darling, be

mine!,

But aias, tliere's a friglhtening f car,
dear,

'Phat wili not allow me to speak.
You arc spending three thousand a

ycar, dear;
I amn making twelve dollars a week.

-Boston Transcri pi.

Keeping to His Policy.

A WESTERN editor had one in-
variable, inflexible policy; he

would not inake a direct contradiction
of anything that appcared in his
paper, because, as lie put it, admis-
sion of cri-or cost hirn the confidence
of lis readers. Qne day an irate
citizen slam-med bis way into the of-
fice.

"Sir," he exclaimed, with degrees
of cmphasis, "in this copy of your
-newspaper you have said that I was

1 haven't heen lianged. Not
but I've neyer been con-

demned, or even accused of crime. I
demand an immediate and full retrac-
tion 1"

The editor fhesitated; then lie smil-
ed, as one W'ho had solved a delicate
problemt. 'mr sorry," lie said. "Il
arn really sorry we said you were
hangeil. And I can't directly contra-
dict it, because that would make our
,readers lose confidence in us; but l'Il
tell you what I'11 do: l'Il say in to-»
,day's paper that you were cut down
before life was extinct."

* * li

The Usual Thing.
"Doctor, is it ahsolutely necessary

to ,operate on me ?"
"N-no. But it's customary."

Vicar's Wlfe: IlCan't I persuade you
to corne to oui- next motherls meeting? ?"

Mrs. jenkins: IlIt'a very klnd of youl
mum, but 1 neyer wvas a Society woman."

What Next?
T HE Montreal Witntess revives an

old story in a new foirm as fol-
lows:

"Týhe City Hall is a peculiar place.
Last week two yoting ladies entered
that edifice to make their prayers.
Thlis mo.rnitng a' mari walked in and
asked the guide to direct hini to the
-bar.

"'Tlhe bar,' said the astonishcd offi-
cial.

"'Ycs,' answered the stranger, 'I
want a drink.'

"'But you can't get a drink here,'
camne the reply.
,"'Why not?' quericd the visîtor.
Pl s town iýsn't dry' is it, and this

place is a hotel. I1 saw the naine out-
side-Hotel de Ville."

A Bit of Conservation.
AN Englishmian hi red an Irish cabhy

to get huxn to the train. 'Ple
Irishman's horse was going very slow-
ly andi thie Englirliman stucc his head
ont of the cab winidow andi said,

"Whip hini up. Give him the. gad.
Uit him in a vital spot."

"An' sure,"' saiti the cabby, "I've
'hit hirn ini evcry vital spot but the cars
and I'm saving them for the hill."

Capital Quips.

St. Lawrence,
Soason 1910-

Weekly Services
Montreal to Liverpool

(Royal Mail Service)
Montreal te, Glasgow

(irect Fast Service)
Montrai to London

(Calliug at Havre, France)

80.Steamahlps 30
Includlng Palatial Turbine Steatters
"Viotorlan" and "VI iginlan - equlp-

pdwlth "Long Distance" Wlr;less and
muiarine Signalitig System.,

Fant twln sorew steamers
«'Grampian" and nHuoI~ - 'thiargest and fajst ateamers, siliug bc-
tween Canada and Seotiand.
Direct Continental Service
Steamnerg of the I,ondon ser-vice Cail at
Havre, France, East and Westbound, pro-
vlding direct service to Continent.
Travei vie the. Pioturesque St.
L.awrence. For particulars apply to
any Alian U.ne Âgeiicy,

"The Allan Lino"l
77 Yonge Si. . TORONTO

A 'New Sturaw 1fat
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"'WindsorTrab1eSalt is

the sait for us. -We pay

our money for good sait

-made rigit' here in

Canada-that every one

knows is absoiuteiy pure.

We certainly won't

pay fancy'prices for an,
importe mit wlth a

fancy naine."

Windsor-sait is aUl saît

--pure,, dry, dissolves in-

stantiy, snd leude a de-

liclous flavor to every

z

LE3T

FOR THE CHILDREN
An Invitation.

ARcH IBALD SULLIVAN.

L ITTLE trout arnong the *shallows
Won't you leave your weedy nursery,

corne with me and spend the
night?

I've a bath-tub ail enamelied-soap
that smells of flowers and things,

Sponge and towei so soft and downy
I could wash the angels' wings.

Nurse would give us nice warrn
water, rub us dry and help us
dress,

And you could sleep behind the pil-
lows in the downstairs linen
press.

-Windsor Magazine.

The Peacock Lantern,
By Sui SiN PAR.'IT w as such aý pretty Iantern-the

prettiest of ail the pretty Ianternis
that the iantern man carried. Ah

Wing loniged to possess it. Upon the
transparent paper, whîch covered the
fine network of bamboo encIosing the
candle, was painted a picture of a
benevolent prince riding on a peacock
with spreading tail. Neyer had Ah
Wing seen such a gorgeous lantern'
or one so altogether admirable.

"Honourable father," said hie, "is
flot that a lantern of illumînating
beauty, and is not thy string of cash
too heavy 1for thine -honourable
shoulders.'

His father laugbied.
"Corne hither," hie bade the lantern

man. "Now," said he to Ah Wing,.choose which lantern pleaseth thee
best. To me one is as heautiful as the
other."

Ah Wing pointed to the peacock
Iantern and hopped about impatiently
wbilst the lantern man fumbled with
the wires which kept bis lanterns to-
gether.

"Oh, hasten 1 hasten !" cried Ah
Wing.

The Iantern man looked up into his
brijght little face.

Honourable little one," said hie,
"would flot one of the other Ianterns
please thee as well as this one? For
indeed I would, if I could, still keep
the peacock Iantern. It is the one lan-
terri of ail which delights my own
littie lad, and he is sick and can not
rnove frorn bis bed."

Ah Wing's face becanme red.
"Why then dost thou display the

lanteru ?" asked the father of Ah

'"Io draw attention to the others,"
answered the man. I arn ver7 poor
and it is har.d for me to provide my
child with rice."

The father of Ah Wing looked at

The father of Ah Wing brought
forth bis string of cash and drew
therefrom more than double the price
of the lantern.

«'Take this," said he to the lantern
man. "'Twill fill thy littie sick boy's
bowl with rice for many a day to
corne."

The lantern man returned humble
thanks, but wbile unfastening the
peacock lantern frorn the others bis
face looked very sad..

Ah Wing wrinkled bis brow.
The lantern man placed the lantern

in bis hand. Ah Wing stood stili
holding it.

"Thou hast thine heart's desire
now," said his father. "Laugh and
be merry."

But with the lantern mnan's sad face
before him Ah Wing could not laugh
and be merry.

-If you please, honourable father,"
said lie, "rnay I go with the honour-
able lantern man to see bis littie sick
boy ?"

'Yes," replied bis father, "and I
will go, too."

When Ah Wing stood beside the
bed of the littie sick son of the Ian-
tern man, hie said:

"I have corne to see thee, because
my father bas bought for my pleas-
ure the lantern wbicb gives thee
pleasurje; but bie bas paid therefor ta
thy father what will buy tbee food
to make tbee strong and well."

The little sick boy turned a very
pale and very small face to Ah Wing.

"I care not," said he, "for food to
make me strong and well-for strong
and well I shall neyer be; but I
would that I had the lantern for sake
of San Kee."

"And who rnay San Kee be ?" in-
quired Ah Wing.

"San Kee,"ý said the little sick boy,
"is an honourable huncbback. Every
evening hie cornes to see me and to
take pleasure in my peacock lantern.
It is the onîy thing in the world that
gives poor'San Kee pleasure. I would
f or bis sake that I rnight bave kept
the peacock lanterni."

"For his sake 1" echoed Ah Wing.
"Yes, for bis sake," answered the

little sick boy. "It is sa good to see
hirn happy. It is that which makes
me happy."

The tears carne into Ah Wing's
eyes, and bis voice, when be spoke
was very gentle.

"Honourable lantern man," said he,
turning to the father of the little sick
boy, "I wish no more for the peacock
lantern. Keep it, I: pray thee, for thy
little sick boy. And, honourable
father"-he took bis fatber's band-
"kindly buy for me at the samne price
as the peacock lantern one of the
other beautiful lanterrns belonging to
the honourable )antern man." - The
Designser.
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'RENCH REPUBIc PJcOPEltTv)

Natural
Aikaline
Water

Ask your Physician

Not Genuine
wihout thue word i

lhe Associated Boardl
ot the

>yal Àcademy of Music
and the

'oyaI College of Music
LONDON, ENGLANI)

Local Examinatlogs in music
in the British Empire

ID-BIS MAJESTY TUE KING
Presideut

I. TUIE PRINCE 0f WALES, K.G.
bo .Anual Examinatlons I Prac-
Musto and Theory will bie held,
tLoutl Canada I May and June,nrie alose April lut.
rilabus Mufe for Examination'
Il pauiculera my be obta1netd on8
tton taP-

M. WARING DAVIS
(Reient Seuretary for Canada)

luter Street -montreat, Que.

na College
Tla>s alun is a thorougli educa-
of girls and youuig women
i shall malce possible lives
hture anýd nsefulness ini home,
emphasis upon necessity of
heaith. Alma's endowment

s rates reasonable; the rates
acrding ta, ýtudies. Free
let tells mnteresting stor>' of

Corliege. Drap a card for
day.

cOLLECE, ST. THOMAS, ONT.

1 THE SKE1

Penny Postage Heaton.

T HE name of John Henniker
Heaton wilgo down ta posterity

as tliat of tlie man -Who carried the
Imperial Penny Postage Scheme, the
Anglo-American Penny Postage, the
introducer of Telegrapli Money Or-
ders in England, and the Parcel Post
in France. Away froni the footlights
of Westminster lie is author, jour-
nalist, newspaper proprietor, ownem
of large tracts of land in Australia,
chess-player, and collector of aid and
rare books. Mr. Henniker Heaton
attributes lis success ta the absolute
belief in the cause lie lias alway-s ad-
vocated. Honours do not appeal ta
hini-in fact, lie lias refused tlie
K.C.M.G. four times.

Tracing the story of Imperial
Penny Postage, Mr. Heaton said re-
centi>' ta an interviewer of M. A. P.:

"Weil, wlien I first entered Parlia-
ment I found that I was just one
littie cagwheel in a migut> machine,
as mïc friend, Mr. T. P. O'Connor,
describes it. I could flot hope ta be a
Gladstone, sa I decided ta specialise
on one subject, ta play' on one string:
cheap, and perfect communication b>'
post and telegrapli witli ail parts of
the world.

"When I was a young muan in Ans-
trallia, the postal' systemn was literal>'
cryîng out for reforni. Many tumes
np in tlie cattie stations I 'have writ-
ten letters for the stockriders,' and
eacli letter, remember, in those days
cost sixpense ta go ta England. Trhis
prohibitive charge was -a serions item,
and it meant fewer letters passing
between dear ones in Australia and
'the old folks ait home.'

"Lt was in Australia, wliere 1 saw
and learnt soi much, that the idea
came ta me that, if ever I had the
chance I wouid traw my hbeart and
sou! inta postal and telegrapli reforn
work. That chance came an my elec-
tion ta Parliament, and the result is
that for more than twenty.4ive years
I have occupied the unenviable posi-
tion of preacher-in-ordinary ta the
post office.

"I arn told, toa, Vhat the mere men-
tion of ni> naine in the precincts of
St. Marti n's-ie-Gran d nsed ta produce
an explosion of anger similar ta, the
rage of George III., when his son, the
Prince of Wales, in revenge for some
paternal punishment, shouited 'Wilkes
for ever!' outside his Majesty's door
at Windsor,."

For the work Mr. Henniker Heaton
had set hirnseif ta do lue natural>'
required sanie training. First of ail
he visited every representative post-
office tin the world, and leart b>' heart
ever>' postai guide. His next step
was ta publish in the Times a list of
some sixty refornis then urgently
needed, and lue lias had the satisfac-
tion since of seeing nearly ever>' one
of theni carried out. These fanm the
subject of a special work, the Ideal
l'ost Office.

His work does nat bv anv means

ECH BOOK

According to the story told, Mr.
Deakin was just lialf-way through a
leading article when his political
destiny was determined. A body of
electors from West Burke had called
upon the proprietor of the Age to in-
vite him ta become the Liberal can-
didate for their district.

Unable to comply, lie told them
that ýhe had a clever young man on
his editorial staff whom hie could
confidently recommend. Mr. Deakin
was calledl in, and in less týhan a year
die wrote "M.P." after his name.

In his early manhood Mr. Alfred
Deakin was keenly interested in
Spiritualism, and it was whule pursu-
ing his studies in, the occult that hie
first met 'his wife, who was the
daugliter of Hugli Browne, for sev-
crai years one of the leading figures
in Spiritualistic circles in Melbourne.
Thus, when hie first emerged into poli-
tical prominence, he was alinost in-
variably depicted by cartoonist in a
white sheet, and in mysterious ghost-
ly attitudes.

0f the days Mr. Deakin -spent on
the Melbourne Age there is a good
story told. Conversing one day with
Mr. David Syme, the proprietor of
the Age, the Hon. John Gavan Duffy
remarked, with a twinkle in his eye:
"My dear Syme, you ought ta have
something more than a Deakin on
your staff. You ought ta have a
bishop in the office."

"A bishop! Why?"
"Because, you know, the Aýges

statements are sadly in need of con-
firmation."

Mr. Forbes - Robertson's.
Versatility.

MR. FOBES -ROBRRTSON,

the uiniversal admiration of Anierican
audiences, is an actor who xnight have
been successful in half-a-dozen'cail-
ings. He began life as an artist, and
his pictures have achieved distinction
on the walls of the Royal Academny.

His choosing of a stage career wvas
the resuit o-f chance rather than
through thue following of an>' deliber-
ate purpose on his part. One day W.
G. Wills, whose dfama, Mary Stuart,
was then having ~a mun in London,
called upon his father, and present>'
feil to lamenting the shortcomings of
the actor wlio was playing the juv-
enile raie.

"I've been iooking everywhelle for
sorneone ta take his place," said Wills.

"o1Have you- thougut of my son,
Jolnston?"

The upshot of it was that Mr.
Forbes-Robertson there and then de-
cided lhis career; and since that mro-
ment, now nearly thirty years, ago, he
lias never been out of an engagement.

Wluen Mr, Forbes-Robertson pro-
duced "Macbeth" at the Lyceum
Theatre lie had a curiaus experience
with an army of over-ambitious
supers.

One niglit, during the battle scene,
a soldier, who was stationed on a par-
f-iil;1rl, tInl _c;- ,xÇ .,- - -

.nire.

* * *

rH atthat the popularity of an article
has led us to try te cnvey serre idea of the
exquisite flavor of Mac Laree'a Impar;iai
OheeBe -itS palate.pleasing goodness, but
Important tho' Ibis is, it ils net of such vitalimportance as the quai ty which produces ItL

Health depends-not on the flavor of a
fod, but on its nutritive value, and

Mac Laren's
Imperial Cheese
is most nutritious of ail fonds.

Otto Heheer, tte famous analytical chemist and
food expert. sxms op the vaine of cheese as a
fond le the fxllxwing stateiext: -A praper
mixture of soft ripe Clieese andi bread xvith icatr
cantates .xextignh,h. <o hom,, berne
,q-xes n M,<e -cY f faed. Welght for

Wreight, il, lx at least tîxice os nurlihig as goint
meut, whlîle it lx far easier ta ext toa macih mmu
ttae tan mach chrexe."

Mac aren's ImpernalCheese stands the hight
je fond value of aay cheese and contaies thrxe
tintes the nutrition of ordinary chtese, and ils
llavor-wel, it mu right

«'Té tise Qu"e' Teste"
Inclutde a jar in Yoar ,iext grocery order.

104 a jar and upovard, 8.14 tu ejpid Janr ely,
Alays frh. Dameunt detenirixta fter haez pemed.

Mac La lImperial CL.... Co., LÀ
Déliroit, lachigau, anmd TorSont, cm"&d

Lacqueret I
(noullehold Lacquer) 1

Note the size of the paokage I
-Full Imperial measure.

Test the Qualityl
-At our Expense.

Examine the Ooiorsl
-8 Beautiful Shades.

tTNEQUALLED FOR UTILITY
AND DEOORATWVE PTJRPOSES.

lIARD DRYING, SÂNITARY,
TRANSLUQENT.

Ask YOUR DEALEIR for"DAINTY

DEOORÂTOR" and OOLOR GARD.

TOPLONTO
MAXiR OF' FINE VARIIBES
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0fInterest
To Th e

Men
7HE resait of our Mr.
À Broderick's recent visit

to London, Paris and New
York markets is shown in
the immense shipments of

Suitings

Overcoatings
daily arriving. This mag-
nificent stock of goods
makes up the choicest and
largest range of woollens
ever shown by a Toronto
tailoring house.
If you're interested send
for samples and measure-
ment chart.

'trs a$22.50
Address Department "D"

FRlANK D3RODERICK
&' COMPANY
Vhe fQgaIity Voailors

113 West King - '?7oronlo

the good-
.itv of our

Literary Note

The Man Who Stole the Earth, b
W. Hoit White. Copp, Clark C.
Toronto.

From Alexander to Napoleon,
there have been mere humans who
have desired to control the universe.
But the task bas proved too formidi-
able for battie-axes and muskets.
Air-ships and high power explosives
were the means used by John Strong
to, bring ail creation under his sway.
It would spoil the effect of Mr.
White's highly imaginative and
dramatic narrative should we tell
how far his conquering bero
triuimphed in bis remarkable ambi-
tion.

The Sporting Chance, by Alice
and Claude Askew. Ward, Locke
& Co.

Ail loyers of tbe horse and the
racing game will find "Tbe Sporting
Chance" to their liking. Those who
have followed the race-track revela-
tions at Ottawa recently,'know that
the paddock, the betting ring, and
the judge's stand teem. with romance.
English tracks are no exception, as
readers of the breathless pages of
"The Sporting Chance" wiII realise.

Somebody ,called M r.' Hamar
Greenwood a foreigner during his re-
cent electoral campaign, but that was
a slight insult compared with that
meted out to bis brother Canadian,
Sir Gilbert Parker, who was charged
by some Bohemnian litterateurs with
being a plagiarist. A radical paper,

I the Vrginia kegiment." Thirty
* parallel passages were quoted as
Iproof. Sir Gilbert explained matters*
Ito bis constituency. He admnitted that

h e had used material from the book
in developing bis character ofMoray ;, but he denied that acknàwl-

N

PBLLATT

PBLLATTý
(Members Toron"o Stock Exchange)
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS- AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGlIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

IX Private wfre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Xxchange.

- 1 nalý.

a..n.rn ANO

-w-

Tie, Canaediani Bak of Comme
g These cheques are a most convenient form in wki
carry money wýhen travelling. They are NEGo-i
EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT Ab
PAYABLE in the principal countries of the world is s
on the face of each cheque.

KEEPINC INVESTOR
INFORMED

Hgolders of securities and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by commuali-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statiatical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are invîted to writ us..

A. E. AMES & CG
iNVSmfENT DNKERSul

7 and S KINS ST. £AST TORONI

If you
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7' President Mortgage Association.
Tthe twenty-third annual meeting of the baud Mortgage Companies'

Association held in Toronto last week, Mr. R. S. Hudson, of the Can-6. ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, was elected President. The
other officers are as follows :-First Vice-President, C. W. Cartwright,

ilton; Second Vice-President, Edward Saunders; Secretary-Treasurer,
ge H. Smith; Executive Committee, V. B. Wadsworth, Walter Gillespie,

G. A. Morrow, Toronto; C. Ferree,
Hanijiton;,William Buckingham, Strat-
ford; J. H. Helm, Port Hope; J. W.
Stewart, St. Thomas; A. M. Smart,
Hume Cronyn, bondon.

Mr. Rufus Sawyer Hudson was
born at Chelsea, Que., in 1843, and is
of United Empire boya:list stock. After
a public sehool education in Ottawa he
went through IJpper Canada College
and the University of Toronto, taking
a distinzuished course in both institu-
tions. He then became mathemnatical
master in the Brockville Hikfh School,
and his course in life seemed well de-
fined. However, the business world
was attractive and in 1877 lie yielded
to its cali and joined the staff of the
old Canada Permanent 1,oan and Sav-
ings Co. In igoo, when the big amal-
gamation of the Toronto Ioan compan-
tes took place he became Assistant Gen-
eral Manager. When Mr. J. Herbert

Mr. R. S. Hudson Mason, the General Manager, retired
five years later, Mr. Hudson and Mr.Massey became joint General Managers. Under their jurisdiction thela Permanent has made splendid progress and it is now in a better

Dn than at any othier time in its history.

itrials More Popular.
E was, and not so very long ago, when the Canadian'investor would shy
:a Caiiadian indilstrial proposition if a broker put it up to him. There

'Ood reason too for the nervousness of the man wlio had money in a
stock company dcing an ordinary industrial business. Now things aremnt, and it only requires that the stock exchange hauses which brought
ost of the recent issues should rnake an active miarket for them, and
iblic wiil willingly "corne in." There appears to lie only one reason
e success of Cax&dian industrial companies within the past f ew years.
tine-s have helped of course, but the big thing lias been the improvement
1. The discerning banker whp studies every change in the commercial
on as each new phase is developedl will tell you that the changein
ýrcial methods in the past ten years has been revolutionary. si
whicb. were presumed to be dying because of hostile legislation, but
are really affected with dry rot have been put on their feçt by good
ement andl the concerns have been made commercial successes without

to duties, bounties or any other artificial help.

s Nest Coal Co.
r' weelc's meeting of the Crow's Nest Coal Co. inp Toronto was the first
lIlual gathering under the new management. It is just about a year
vIr. J. J. Hill, of th, Great Northern Railway, took control of the comi-
sitb Mr. Elias R~ogers of Toronto as president. Senator Jaffray, Sir
Pellatt, Mr, E. R. Wood anid Mr. G. G. bindsey retired, and directors

____________________more in sympathy with Mr. Hill's
ideas were appointed. At this year's

___________________ meeting the Board was re-elected as

What is the Test of Good Unàderwear?
Comfort and health are affected by the underwear we use.'

To select suitable underwear we want to know what bas given
the greatest satisfaction to others and why it has given, satisfaction.

This brings us at once to Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear which
is the rniost used and the best liked of any underwear in the world.

This is due to its high quality and its absolute purity.
Lt gives longer wear,' greater comfort and greater health

security than gny other kind of underwear.

jeTAME

ANYWHERE
AT ANY TIME
Âny Express, 1Railway or Ticket Agent,
Banker, Hotel Clerk or Moehaint, I.n
fact anj'one who knows you will cash a

DOMINION EXPRESSJ
MNYORDER

Ther. is ne particular offic, te which
y0a Inet go-no adylce of issue te watt
for-no tinS. limit withln whioh the
Order muet b. Prented, which will ne
doubt saggest to you that by far the
meut convenient WaY te senti money by
mail Io by Dominion Express Money
Orders

Tii.7 are absolutely ste. If lest, tlen
or destroyeti a refund la prom ptl;made
or du p 1ic at a nrder lesueti wtthout
charge.

1

RETAZL Depora:
23! YOnge St. - - - TORONTO
V16 St. Catherine st.,west, -mONTR1CA1,

Steele Block, Portage Ave. WINNIPZG

Mail Contract
masterGeneraIEwil aedreceisteddat oettaowa
until Noon, orn N1RIDAY the 8th ÂPRIL 1910 forthe conveyance of Bis Majesty' ls, on apropoed Contract for four years 24 and 48lmes per week each way, between PortOolborne and Street Latter-Box and PortColborn, and Grand Trunk Ry. Sbation fromthe let JULY next.

Prlnted notices containlng further infor-mnation as to onxditionsa et preonosed cntractmnay be seen and blank fore of Tender maybe obtalned at the Post Offlce ofPort Colbore
sud at the Office oft h. Post Office Inspecter
at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DPRTMENT,
Mail Serie JBrauoh,

Ottawa, 241h February 1910
G. O. Anderson

SuiPerlntendent,

tract

Rodolphe Forgot
NemJb.r Mentreal Stock Exchange

88 Notre Dams West
MONTREAL

Carefubl1r edited atudies of lead-
lng Canadien securities mailed on
application. Pacte and figures
compiled by experte.

1 PARIS OFFICE

60 RUE DE P80VgNCE

mcguaIa Dros. * go.
MIEMUEIM MONTREAL STOCK EXCRANQE

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
O"P UAL on AMMICTO

157 St. l1Bfl St. Mon@treal
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A Heavy Weight Car makes
a Light-Weight Pocket Book

-Henry Ford
Roaaez .. $1,100 Tourabout. $1,150
Coupe ....... $1,250 Town Car..400

Prie F. 0. B. Factory

FORD high-pkcd Qualil, in a Ionv-priced Car
4 cyl., 20 h. p. (1 h. p. per ecd 60 Ibs.-100 ini. wh.eI
base.) 5 Paisenger Touring Car. complete, $1,150.00.

There aire item wbich in connection with the Ford Iight, low-prîced car'
are ummll in comparison with similiar items for high«puiced heavier cars.
Repair bills are simailer; fuel buis are lighter; tire coats are lem. A Model
"T"* costs Iss to maintain per nionth thmn a horte and buggy. A gallon
cf gasoline is enough for twenty-five or thirty miles; a set of tires laits 8,000
to 10,000 muiles or more, and repaît parts are Iow priced and easily instafled.

More facts like this in our new Catalogue-
SEND FOR IT.

TSSeto Brmucb. 53-59 Aids Street Wou. Winnipe Brun), 30 Cumeral Avecue.

HEAD OFFICE AND) FACTORY. WALKERVILLE. ONT.

OF CANADA, mie

Cheaper than
Printinomg

Hewson Underwe

rap,'

Send for Price List arnd
specimens of work

PEOPLE AND PLACES
NOW that spring is fiirting with us it is of sorne interest to obse

what a contract she is to have when she fiips ber green handkercl
down some of the concessions of Ontario up towards Georgian
'le picture on this page was taken a week or so ago, before

first warm speli. lIt shows that a country doctor may have as many troul
getting to a patient as Dr. Cook liad getting to the North Poie. A Izood ni

Canadians seemn to be gettlng test
LAST OF THE SNOW over the winter. 'Phey sigli for

melting spring to corne in the rnk
of March as though March. lia(
the real right of way as a bang
unadulterated winter month v
license to howl' unchecked and
bite unmuzzled, and to go wit]
rip and a bang fromn coast to c(
raising Cain without stint. A g
blustering M-arci usually ineali
fine blowsy April and a lovely Y.
Three years ago we liad a sui
March; also we had, nipping frN
ini July that killed botli corni
beans in several counties of Onta
Let's lie tliankful for the seasoný
they matdi along; and for tie sr~
that ¶ieaps uip over the, fali wt,
-as long as we are, not cour,
doctors or undertacers or sewl
machine peddlars.

Canadians in Paris Flood.
C ANADIANS figured iii the

S# Paris flood which cleaned g
ety off the boulevards, and wrolt
havoc in tie lowly houses o.f
poor. J. A. Clark, St. John, 1
in the French capital and witnes
the tlirilling scenes. Mr. Clark 5
th1,at Mnost of tie damage took Pl
in the residential districts along
Seine. Thle houses were ail

Puzze-Fid ~te Drverand constructed of wood. They W
Puzze-Fid te Drverfloating in the streets like barg

sewers and water pipes were cbolby the overflow; one of the grea:test underground railway systems ini
world was ruined. The Misses Curry, of Windsor, Ont., are two otier C
adians wllio have been picturing tlie liorrors to their anixious friends at ho'
'Plie Young ladies are attending school at Colombes. Wýhen the papers c
from. Paris one morning announcing the pliglit of the city, Viey decidedt
sehool shouId flot keep and left for the capital to talce in the scenes.
nigit týhey camne back to Colombes. Thley got a surprise-mnore flood t
tiey iad bargained for. The plague of waters had descended upon CI
hes; moreover, there was a wall of water twelve feet deep about their hl
'le sciool girls made the best of an awkward situation by abanidoning *
rooms to fate and ascending to the attic storey where they were confined
several days.

T H'P half-a-million.d

Andrew Carnegie for a
tiey can raise lrhe rest
of tie contract. Recentl
H. W. Richardson, C. E
twenty-five tiousand. ý
$so,ooo to endow a cha'i

wu" L u

ýbe made in tli,
Strustees of Q

Douglas, take
-y go out and
%iat is a big p
s that tie con
:ured as soon 2

A Perplexing Situation.
Dllar fund whicli is to setç ýueen's L

ties have
ntributioi
Llmost fui
M.P.. Pl

* *

WRT ORPIE
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The Wind Up of the Hockey Season 1
'hockey season is over, or prac-

:ically so; an odd game or two,
)s, and Canaýda's most fascinat-
o say nothing of exciting-win-
Drt will be a thing of the past.
kinlg back with a critical eye,
ils to find any startling features,
in a few isolated cases, but the

.1 irnprovement in the quality of
'y, as Weil as the increased in-
in the game, as evidenced by
rge number of teams engaged,
nlanifest.

ed to .such a degree of excel-
las the game 110w attained, that

are jufed i saig tha our
This may seemn high praise,

is richly deserved.
ýourse this condition of things
been brouglit about without an
-rather has persistent and well
1 practice been responsible for

not the intention or purpose
nto the details of any of the
as :that las already been done
-olumns of the local press, one
say almost ad nauseam, but
to refer briefly to the prom-

,atures in some of tliem.
there have been surprises

,ithout saying. Perhaps the
bof these was in the gaine ble-

and simple? This is liable to occur
in hockey, as out of it, and the recent
changes in the position of the teams
is probably due more to hard practice
than anything else. Let us hope so,
at ail events, and take this as a guide
for the future.

Edward Payson Weston, the most
wonderfui walker in the world, is a
living example of the benefits of a
temperate life (lie is a total abstainer)
and exercise, as the promoters of
health and preservers of physical
vigor. He is now engaged in a tramp
across the American Continent, and
ks days ahead of bis schedule. He
has announced bis intention of walk-
ing 8o miles on his 72nd, birthday-
a wonderfui feat for a man bis age.

THE Inter-Collegiate hockey sea-
son wound up in a bit of a mud-

dle. Toronto Varsity appeared to
have the cliampionship won when de-
feats by Queen's on Toronto ice and
McGiil in Montreal threw the To-
ronto students into a tie with Queen's
and McGill. At a meeting to arrange
the play-off Varsity were ordered to
meet McGilI at Ottawa and the wîn-
ners to meet Queen's ,in Ottawa,
Queen's as last year's champions be-
ing given the bye. Varsity entered

rersity Hockey Teami which won the Intercollegiate Champions.hip by
defeating McGill University Team at Ottawa on Marcli 52

Photograph by J. G. Fvans

ilgston Frontenacs and
where the former tearl,
at was considered hope-
scermed ail of a sudiden
new lease of life, and
ýration that is said to lie
r. rose to the occasion.

a vigorous protest against this ar-
rangement and as it passed unheeded
they witlidrew from the Association.
Queen's tlien met McGill in Ottawa
and defeated tliem for the champion-
slip. Queen's afterwards success-
fully defended the Montagu Ailaxi
cup against Ottawa Cliffsides, cham-
pions of the Inter-Provincial Union

le FROM hockey to basebal iý
a hop-step-and-junip in

with a brief interim of mari
a skipping-ropes. The smnall bc
f ever, does not linger so long i
e inarbies as lie used to. H1e yeý
- the corner lot and the padd&
- Alrcadv basehqIl 4

uvfr ;Q

8TINlff 18 DOW the geer vogue In CottageMaisson alike. .&tbastine ls more artistic and
thnWall pape', mOre effective tban oit peint=c nt Ibati ralsomime.

Ltine In a dry PO'wder, In ae fronm Albte
t corne, in white and 21 tint&. Alabstne la
uise lbY Ming wltli cold water, and lu appied
t bratled brugh. 'ta ccOlr are Permanent, mnd
boC Of'labasttne l' a cernent, and hardeus with
an be re-oted withOut removlng the oid coat.

rnost
iada,
and

10W-

1-ME ALÂBASTINE CO., LTD.
7 Wilow S.,Pri, Ont.

d be .milder
would

ftousecleanind made a Delightfui Uadertaiag with a

PERFECT Vacuum Cleaner
Rugs,ý carpets, furniture, beddlng etc,

thry l and qulcklylendwtit
beingdistnrbed. ceae wthu

A Cleaner that îs light, strong simple ini
construction, effective and easily cleaned and
has a blower attachmnent. Handpower $5 .oo,water motor $35.oo A. C. Xlectric $7,5.oo.

MoKmaonle PERFEOT Comhlned Wa*Iq
Mbshine and siar

A Perfect Washlng Machine. Thl atest on
the Market, "1910," one that wlll do the

aslgright on tLe stove white the clothes
a e b l, no rubbing, no damage to the

Mnost de cste fabric, producing cleanerand mnuch whlter clothes. A enomplete surprise to everybody. Prices SIo.co and np.Purely Canadian. Patenited botti hereaud in the united States.write for pamphlets and furtheri particulars, Mail ordiers"rcelve speclal attention,

The Perfert Manufacturing. Comp'Y
GUELPH, ONTARIO
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Guaranteed to
Wear Longer

oir yovdu gt P. pairs free
We guarantee the following lines of Pen-

Angle HIosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shrink
or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.

'CWe guiarantee themn to wear longer than ariy
Other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the ~
same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guar-
anteed Hosiery any lengthi of time, you
shouild ever find a pair that fails to fulfili
this guarantee in any particular, return

the samne ta us and we will replace themi with
TWO new pairs free of charge.

Let us again remind you that
we guarantee the following lines
of Pen-Angle Hostery ta out-
wear others. That means the
behst wearing hosiery sol<i any-
where.

Th~e reasqn why they w111 wear
longer is because of the excep-
tional quallty of the cashmere
and cotton yarns we use. And
hecause we Icnlt themn an Pen-
mnans' exclusive machines. W.
have the sole rights to use these
machines In Canada,

They're Sea.mless
These machines form-knlt tihe

hosiery ta fit the formi of the leg,
ale and foot perfectly, wlth-
out asin~tgle seamn anywhere ta
irritute your feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the. feet, heels
and toes-the places that get
the hardest usage-without you
ever being aware of any extra
thlclcness.

You see, these rnaqhlnes In-
crease the wear resistance or
Pan-Angle Haslery and at the
same time make themn more corni-
fortable-your ideal hosiery.

Make up your minti rigbt now
that you wlll neyer again, buy
hoslery with horrld seamns up

llght and dark tan. leather, chamn-
pagne, myrtle. peari gray, oxblood,
hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.50; 6 p airs. $8,00.

No. 1720.-Fine quality Cotton
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn
with 3-ply heels and toes. Black,
llght and dark tan, champagne,
myrtle, peari gray: ocblood. hello,
sky, plnk. bisque. Box of 4 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, $1.50.

No: 1175-4ikercerized. Saine col-
ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; 6
pairs. $2.00.

For Men
No. 2404.-Mediiim weight Cash-

mers half-hose. Made of 2-piy Bot-
any yarn wlth our specil "Ever-
last" heels and tops, whlch add ta
its wearing qualities_ while the

wear. j3
$3.00.

No. 1
Saine qi
weight.

-eashmere liali-hose.
as 500, but lghter

ýr only. Box of 3 pairs.

- Everlast" Cotton
Ium weight. Made
* long staple combed
on yaru, with six-ply
s. Soit in finish and
.1.1,. +,. fhl f-+ à

T 0 have reached the proud posi-tion of champion walker of
Anierica, if flot indeed of the

world, after but two years of spas-
modic training, is sureîy an achieve-
ment of which any athiete might well
be proud. The subject of our sketch
has accomplished ail that, and in 50
inapressive a manner that no doubt
can remain, in the minds of those
who have seen hlm perform, that he
is the greatest expontent of the heel
and toe mode of progression that bas
as yet appeared.

Donning walking-pumps for the
first time six months previous to the
Olympic games of i908, and making
what progress he could in that limit-
ed period, he sailed for London as
Canada's representative, and there,
in competition witb twenty-five of
the best walkers in the world, suc-
ceeded in finishing in fifth place.
Although, as it wilI appear, he did
flot on that occasion win many hon-
ours for hinaself or his country, his
style, nevertbeless, was favourably
commented upon, and he learned
much of the art that he lias since
turned to profitable account, s0 much
so indeed that it has largely been in-
strumental in enabling hlm ta beat
the world's record for the mile (6.26
by G. E. Lamner), altbough unfor-
tunately the time he made-6.25 1-5
-ias flot been accepted as a record,
on account of a shortage in the truck
of a few feet.

When it is considered what limited
oioortunities hie bas had for develon-

Champion Walker of Americ'a
By P. H. HURLEY

having used liquor or tobacco
form, and he certainly cc
that bis regular life, and c
sense metbods of training, w'

He is now twenty-five years of
age, stands 5 feet io inches in beight,Ch
and weighs, in atbletic dress, 145 lbs. lias alw;
-an ideal build. He bas aiways been based on
strictly temperate in his habits, neyer elements bis si

Hunting Meni in
CONCLUDED iF
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"Wolf you say, eh ?" sqhe re-
d. "He look ail righit lak'

Muc2b 'worse for mad thaugli.
no sa bad as big black dog of
\Iy man, he say, dog one big
log. He say 'kili, but no, dog
ave Amaster must no be kill, sa
chain ihim rip. -My mnan ýhe

~ad you cali it. He French, and
dian," and she threw hier cbest
.oudly. "Me full-bload Indian,
ek' good Englis just lak' my

ýormjer do."
started. Vainly lbe tried ta

)on his elbow, but fell back with
n. Cormier. The man hie was
Carmîer, the thief ; Cormier, the
of Paul's death; Cormier, hi
r. Ah. TPhis last miade a dif-
e. But hie must forget the
nig part of it. Cormier shauld
ýk with birn. Duty first always.
be smiled. Blistered froim frost
as hie was it was nonsense ta
of going baclc for days. He
be the unwilling guiest of

er. And then, whben the French-
'ad nursed himi back ta health
ist reciprocate by taking him ta,
. Unider bis breatb hie cursed
ircumstances tliat 'had brought
hing ta pass. Still it must be

Jim Driscoil neyer ýyet bad
to do bis duty.

ï' man hie very goad ta me,"
ed oný the squaw, delighted ta
some persan ta talk ta, even ai-
Il it was but an unrespansive
ci, and equally pleased at tbe
tunity affarded ta display ber
edge of Engiisb. "He go hunt
day, snow, stormn, or fine,,and
mucb money in wintier. Last

hough ,,' and sile becamne sud-
Sad, as is tbe nature of ber race,
Indian he corne here one day
,l and my man be fish, and

ail food. He leave us nolrbine
iing but ane or two bag potat'
Lie 'held Up one of the potatoes
'as paring. "My man he have
)ney. Winter lie coming soon,
'e starve witb notbing ta eat but
or get sick which be as bad

10 doctor here. Sa Cormier he
village far away and borrow
rfroni rich Englishrnan. 'Phen

'ne home witb flour, sugar, fisb,
'ood food for we all winter.
My man bunýt inbre bard eacbi
D next spring bhe pay back rich
IIoIey ýhe borrow."
squaw bad unwittingly furnishb-

il food for 'thought during the
day, and. for xnany days after,

thIe period of his convales-

en the man of the bouse return-
nipht. ind rmftpr fihrnwinc, 4wn

a f

VASELINE"I TUBES
Vaseline

Whlte Ve

Cavslcur

Camphor Ice
Heals cbspped haiids, cracked lips and skin.

internally for cougtis, col('*, soretroat croup.

iters , doea not blister.

;cold in hoad.
Camph<

Pure

rheumatuxm. goût. etc.

sors and wouwx4

he boit nd safest famifly menocly.

NE BOOK
es dirctiont for its Proper use. Senddus
'e wili mail you a opy, pottge prepid.

9 Craig 5t. West, Montrea!

Mail Contract
Sr.ALICI tNDÈRS addressed to the Post-
mnaster General, wili le reccived at Ottawa until
Noort, on FRIDAY the 22114 APRIL, i910 for the

covyance of his Majesty's Mails, on a proposed
contract for four years six trnes per week ecd
way, bctween Qakvilic and Trafalgar fromn the
rat Juil! ncxt.

Printed notices con taining further information
as to conditions of proposeti ConLtractmay beseen
andi blank forma of Tender miay be obtaineti at
the Post Office of Oakville andi Trafalgar and at
the office of the Post Office Inspcctor at Toronto.

POST OFFICP, DEPARTMPNT,
MAxIL SzaVtc Bsiaacu,

Ottawa, 4ti Mardi, 1910,
G. C. ANDZRSON,

supariatendent.
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UALlTYyouknowQis comparative.
J ust as much in

bread, as in woolens or
linens.

If you make bread at al
you nâturally want it to be
good-as good as, or better
than your neighbor's.

But is your bread as good
as it ought to be ? Does it-
furnish its full quantum of
health and strength? Is it
nutritious as well as
dlcious?ý

Ordinary flour may make
fair>ly good looking bread.
But i i you care for food
value, for rnutrition, for
digestibility, for bône and
muscle and blood building
quality> you will want a
flour 'ricli in the highest
quality of gluten.

"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
is thefinestftour i the ?cQrld
and makes the best bread
in the world.

And it is j ust as good for
Pastry as it is for Bread.
It is the one flour which
lias proved an unqualified
success for every household
pur pose. And its absolute
uniformity guarantees you
against failure-

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR is made of Mani-
toba Red Fyfe Wheat,
which is especially rich in
higli quality gluten.

It is scientificaily milled in the
finest mills in tlie British Empire and
sampies are regularly subjected to the
most exacting of all tests, the oven
test, to insure unifçzmity.

"~ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" always
maltes the finest and moat nourishing
bread, the liglitest, flakiest and mnosi
bealtli&i pies, cakes, biscuits,
muffins, rol.

1'Order "ROYAL HOUSEHOLU"
at once. Don't
delay. The sooner
youcommnifcttsiflg
this inest ofgll flours
the better for your
family. *22

"I suppose I will have to go back
with you ?" hie said.

The other looked at 'him sadly. "I
hate to do it after what you have
done for me," hie replied, "but duty
is duty you kcnow. Your ýwife fias

S told me ail about your provisions be-
ing stolen and about your borroweing
the money to buy more, aiso that you
are going to pay it back next spring.

S I believe her, too."
They looked ýat each otiher t.hroiugh

the wreaths of tobacco'sinoke.
- 'My. wife she wiil feel ver' bad

when I be arrest," remarked the
Frenchman. "Sihe be ver' honies' and
say would rather starve than steal."
He turned away and buried his face
in his hands. "So, would I for mysel',
but sny wife I love ver' mucli and
for fier I tak' the money. It's ver'
-hard, don't you tVhink, Monsieur," he
rnuttered.

Jim tried to steel bis -heart with
thoughts of the body of his friend
laying in the cold deep snow. "It's
liard,' but it's got to be done," he said,
then turned and went outdoors to feed
t>he wolf-dog.

Next morning Cormier was off to
his traps before sunirise, and'a f ew
'hours later Jim liarnessed the do gsand threw on bis heavy wraps. The
air was frosty, but the suni was shin-
ing cheerily ani it was not unpieasant
outdoors, that is if you kept moving.

"Where you go?" querried the
squaw.

"Why Amineta I think l'Il foilow
your man's trail and spend the day
witli hlm," lie replied.
4After he had given the cr~y to
"moocli" hie turned. "Amîneta,' he

called, "Amineta, if your man gets
back before me, tell him 'tbank you'
for me."

T'he squaw puzzled lier brain ail
day wondering wvhat 'the Englishman
meant. She repeated the words to
lier mnan that niight ami for a mn-
mient lie stood lost in thought, thlen

taiga lantern he strapped his snow-
shlèis on, and went along 'his morning
trail. That night hie liad returned by
another route. HIe had only gone a
few hundred yards f rom t~he bouse
when the trail of the dog teami
separated from 'his own. A piece of
paper stuck upriglit in Vhe snnw
wliere the trails separated cauglit lis
eye. He picked it up. "'Plie war-
rant," 'lie muttered. Thlen lie waved
lis 'hand to an imaginary friend far
off down the southýern trail. "Good
miani," hie breathed. "Good nman. God
Mless you. Bon voyage, Monsieur.
Bon voyage."

Witli a newborn sense of freedom
lie turned toward lis home a:nd< his
squaw-wife. As bhe entered slie arose
froni the cot on whicli slie tliad been

Slaying. HIe clasped lier in his arrns.
*"I hope the spring corne early soI

can pay my friertd in Chicoutimi
on quick,' lie said. And slie smiled as
poe she murmnured, "Yo' good hones' man,and ain' yo', my man?"
for--____

ThPlrce weeks later a sIedge drawn
rtl v 'thlree lean moi{urels nn n wnlfi.qh-

attention. Day afýter day the C
listened to the ramblings and wan
ings of his patient, and tirelessiy
xninistered the simple remedies a)
able, until at iast he lad the sý
faction and reward of gazing Sil
clear eye, niirror of unclouded br

"So you could not find the Frei
man?" lie remarked,,wlien the pat
was stronger. ,"That's too
Where ,do you suppose hie is
way ?"

jim bluslied and, his eyes feul.
reaily don't know, Chief," lie repi
"There was no trace of him. Si
covered lis trail after the third
out."

The other crossed the routa
laid lis hland on tblat of the
man. ."Jim, old muan," he said, '

told me ail about it days
Amineta and poverty, 'trapping
paying of debts, freezing and
fessor So-mebody. I know it ail]. Ji
anihis voice grew husky, "1you'tt
awful liar, Jim, w.hen you're in Y
right: mmnd, but somehow I beli
you're clear white."

The invalid ýarose on one elli
"I suppose inm fired now," lie saic

'Ple Chief gentiy laid him back
his pillow. "Shut up, Jii," lie ]ai,
ed, "you are raving again. K
quiet .wîU you until I dictate m'Y
port to the banik, and then we'il t
over the future."

HIe called bis secretary.
"Operative J. D. reports," lie

tated, "that in pursuance with
,structions received, lie, in corflPi
with operative P. W., searcilied d
gently rtiroughout a large portion

asen Ungava for a trace
Cormier. Tliey were unable to le
anything relative to his whereabol
and in operative J. D.'s opinion -

Out of the corner of 'his eYt
glanced at the bed. Tlie occupa]
face bore a liappy smile, bhis e
were shut, and lis deep, regt
breathing toid its own story.

"Exccpt jack Leslie
CONýCLUDED FROM PAGE I

to-nglit, sir," said the butier,
understood lier to say thlat you k
thiat. Her orders were that we W
not to disturb you tili you rang.
is s-trolling in tlie grounds withf
Leslie. W,%e've been drinkîng C
healtlis in the servants' bail. As
doubt youi know, sir, they're eniga
f0 be married."

"Lecave us just a miom-ent,
you ?"

'Tle butier and the four footil
trooped out again.

"HI-ow dîd y ou vote, Hendloil?'
"For myseif, and Leslie."
'And you, Marslipooi ?"
"For myself, and Leslie."

said "So
)se slie w

Good, Better or Best?
A VITAL DMIFFEIRC IN BIREADS

ý11 loup-, u 1 S_%ý
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\PCIFIC/

'KETS on Sale 'Daily
~TIL 4IPRIL 151h.

ie Through Line
) THE WEST

(OUR PLANS
'OR NEXT SUMMERa
)uld Inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern terri-
Y. The railways of the Canadlan Northern System traverse the
Bat summering eountry ln six provinees-from the oeean shore of
va Seotia to the foot-Mills of the Rookies. HERE IS A CHOICE----
O&TÂRIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouchiohing, theentire range of the

Muakoka Lakes, Georgia Bay, and the newest fishing territory ini
Ontarlo-the Georgi aBy Hinterland.

QUEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valisys, the Laurentians, the
'Upper St. Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
and the Saguenay.

N~OVA SOOTIÂ-The Ocean Shore from Halifax to Yarmouth, Lake
Rossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence Bide
of Cape Breton Island.

THE WEST-The Superior Divide (Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),
the rivera, lakes, woods of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan
lip to Edmonton.

lires Io Information Bureau, Canadian Northemt Railrawy Syslem, Toronto, Ont.

The Flnost Flshlng Rssorts
In Amierica

Are located in "The Highlands of Ontario," Canada,
and are reacbed by

Thoe Grandi Trunk Rallway Systom'
THE DOUULE-TRACK TOURIST ROUTE

The Kind You O'atoh and Where Th.y are Oaught
LAKCE OF BAYS-Spckled Trout, Salmon Traut and Black Bas.
ALGONQUIN PARK-Speckled Trout. Black Base and Salmon Trout.
TEIdAGAMI-Black Basa, Lake Trout, Speckled Trout, Wall-ayed Pike.
LAKE NIPISSING-Black Bas, Maskinonize. Piakerel, Pu.
GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bas, Salmon Trout, Lake Iront, Pickerel, Pike.

OPEN SEASONS
'K BAsa-lune 16 ta April 14 fOllOWiUR year SPECICLEr TRoUT-May i ta September 14
"ON, TROIIT andaLixa TROUT-Dec. i ta MASKINONGZ-lune M6 ta April 14 foll'ug year
3CÉ. 31 followiug year. PICJIEREL-MaY 16 ta Âpril 14 following year

Ilsanie descriptive literature relative t0 any of these districts sent on application ta

J. D. McDONALD, J. QUINLAN,
union Station, Toronto, Ontario Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Quebec

W.E. DAVIS, GEO. W. VAUX, G. T. BELL,
Traffic Mgr., Montreal Genl. Pau., Agent, Aset. Pas&. Trolfic Mgr..

Montreal Montreal Montreai

iENCH CLARETS, &C.

Ruassel "38" wlth Kaugit Engin*, S5.0O@

A Good Investment
of your spare timne in the service of the Canadian
Courier wi1l pay handsomne dividends. This is spe-
cially directed to the attention of young people in
every village and town in Canada. Write for terms.
Instructions and outfit gladly furnished.

CIRCULATION BUREAU
Canadlian Courier - Toronto

fland Powcr E1evator--$ZO.
ois-Fensom
Elevator
Company

Hlead Office, TORONTO, ONT.
3RNHoFPPIC.3S:

Monteal 368Si Ja mes: Si.Ottawa -90 OConrnor St.

Çj Through train Toronto to
Winnipeg and Western Can-
ada run twice daily of first and
second class coaches, colonist,
tourist and palace sleepers.

2ncouver
Victoria

Seaittie
Tacoma

Portland

CHALLENGE-
STILL UNTAKEN
AYEAR ago the Royal Auto-

mobile Cu ofGreat Britain
and lreland, the foremost organization
of the kind ini the world, submitted the

"'SILENT KNIGHT" Motor
to the most gruelling tests known to
iautomobile history.

So wonderful was the result that
the manufacturera of the motors, the
!Daimler Company, immediately an-
nounced that they were prepared te,
wager £250 with any motor manu-
facturer if he could secure fromn the
R.A.C., a certificate for an engine of
the mushroom. (or poppet) valve type
equalling either of those awarded the
Knight motors under test.
Mr. Knighl. in Toronto, january 251h,
publicly reneued thie challenge and
DOUBLED THE AMOUNT.

No Inotor manufacturer has ac-
cepted the challenge or sitempted
ta put his engine to a similar test.

Sole Canadian ufghi Io te angine is oconed
&y thte Russell

Write for full particulars

CANADA CYCLE M KOTOR CO., Ltd.
West Toronto

Makers ai Hiah Grade Automobiles
MANCHES: Tofnle. Hamlftuit MutIn, Winiveu.

Daimsr, Vanosuvr, MeNnur.is, Amat.



The Edison Phor
Would stil be the greatest sou
inçg instrument without the

you get in to that the Amberola, the

A


